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LIT ERA&T-UE

TUE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.

When [hy heart iras yeung, and tby mind was gay,
.And [hou badst net beard of iii,

And [he sun that rose and sat on tby day,
WVas genial and lovely still;

When thy.loutbful temples were wreathed ie flowera,
Hom little to [hee was the niarch cf heurs 1

The autumanal, lcaf xras as gay te thee,
When it floated and feil in the wind,

As tho vernal bud and blossen could ho,
On tho flourishing plant reclined:

Fer [lien [hou wast rtckless and young as ty,
And alike te [hee was their bleom and deca.

But nom perchance, ivith an altered oye,
Theu beheldos[ [he passing year ;

And with sorreir theu vic.most the heurs go by,
Ana tho lait sad day dram near;

When tho Giver shall call for the soul He gave,
And thy clay [hall commiix witb [he kindred grave.

And thou matchest porhaps [he changoful year,
At times with n pensive sigh;

.And tho leavos of Nevoember ali strema and sear,
WVilI remind thee [bat [heu must dio;

And [ho seasen's change, aud tho year's decline
Speak leud cf tho changes [bat mnust ho [bine.

And the year [bat is gone,-as it diod away,
Didst thou sec it expire unmovod ?

Or didst [heu net muse en thy cmn dccay,
And faremi Io tho things helovred;

Aud fccl [bat its day ana its montbs, for [be,
Wmn ail sunk in ettrnit3fs boundicas se& ?

It is time te think irben the days of meni,
Thus rapidly hasten on,

And the glass of Time, though it's tnrned again,
AVili tee quickly again bc run,-

And these are the thougbts whiob the pensive sage
Will love te revoive in maturer age.

The autumnai blast may despoil the tree,
And scatter its foliage round;

And the drifted snow rnay a girdie be,
Wbcre tbe ivy had fondly bound :

But thc ividowed stem n d the leafless spray,
Shall be green again on a sunny day.

Not se vritb man ;-tore's a fearful heur
That wili blight bis joyous bloom;

When bis leaf [hall bo in [he wbirlwind'o powcr,
.And bis trunk lie loir in [he tomb:

And ne geniai suc, and ne gladsome spr!ng,
Te him a new verdure cf life shall bring.

Conaversation.
(Continued (rom our las.>

There are one or two popular fallacies on the subject of con-
versationi 'wich, perhnps, hclp [o make it Imoro difficuit than it
necd be. One of these is the outcry against * talkig shop." Of
course, fer any tiro or three individuals in tho company [o insist
on making the staple of the conversation sometlîing which cau

onl icrest themselves personnlly, and on wbich others are ne-
ce=arl either uninformed or indifferent, is simple rudeness ana
ill..breeding. And although the naine given to it assumes tbis to
be a kind of bourgeois offence in its enin, it la at lest as com-
mon in irbat affects [o be very good society indeed. The ahion-
able" «Ibop " with whieh saine people will persist in boing their
neigbbours, soxnetinios 'with a premeditated malice, because [bey

1 know [bat they are speakig in a sort of unknown tongue [o
tboe 'whose habits ana interests are quite of a different kind, ia
a much graver social offence than any commercial or professionul
discussion coula be. It is geod, ne doubt, for ail of us, in the
Eociety of others, [o throw off for a white the trammels of our
wonk-ing-hours. we should incet, as fan as possible, on common
ground, and try [o necognise a common interest. The more cou-
fincd ana individual our owa aphere of action is, the more whole-
smie it is for ourselves, and the more agreable for others, th&
we éboula at such [mes step out cf its contractedl circe into a
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freer atinosphere. Tito business mian is nlot te fuite lits busincess undcrgraduntes-good follows enougli, but not the ronding set ini
out to dinncr %with 1dmii, noer the pimysician ]lis patients, lier the the collego. WVit1 n l praiscwvortlîy desire to suit hie tnlk te bis
parson his panist, lior the officer his regiriient, uier the lawyer his gucets, hoe took up f lic paliers of' the day andi looket nt tire naines
brioi'q. But this rule hias its iiuîtits. or ail vices wh!ieli inf'cst cou- nnd position of the favourites for the Derbiy, f0 bo rau next do3'.
versation, noue is more fat.il titan talking of wvliat wvo do îîot n- Aîîîong thern i:îs one rejoicing in th li ante of <1 Ugly B3uck ~~
dcrstand. Now understanding, Ili every One's cIse, is liniid d; why so callcd is biet known to hie breeider andi owner. Title tutor
wlîercas modern society very rituel, affe2cts universîi ktoiwledge. lîad just becau reading hlans Anidcrseti't cliariing fable of the
Tite resait is iliat a Onod deni of' nonsense le, tzilket, of a very l'gly Duek, whieh was nueli more lu tire lineofet hie civl ri ste
différent kind froin t1îý nonsense wliieli 'I'îdeyrnd enjoyedtic tlînn racc-horses. To breatk a pause ratiier longer than usual, lie
nlonsenise ivltich passes fqr seuse. Tithe taikers rush lut with tlîeir turned te a Il hrsy " 1eeking, younigster %vite sut next Ilini, anti
opiniions, positive andi clpiliatie, upon sulijects of the day, wvhichli ninging to lient, ns lie tllought, hIie innocent Il crain " of' the
,%viser moni are at tlieir wit's, and te finti tho truc licarings of. niorning, nsked iihua, in the off-baund toute of oue te wlîoum tuait
Manly ien whlo would lie worth lisening Io on rmoine special suli- specuhutions %veto finfliar, *inht hie thouglit of the charnces of
jeet, with, whiclî Circuinstanleos have mlande filili weil acqluazinteti, ULgIy Duck for the Derby ? The boys bai tee nmuch respect for

inis 01enigîtungyo o ore oitabout whiehi f113' know luu te lauglh-uch ; but hoe l'lt oer.ifterwanrds f bat it had been
sixnply notlîing. Sir Walter Scott salai tiiot hoe nover faileti te safer for Iiiii te have startcd tho îmiost abstract literary discussion,
get amîusemenut andi inforniation of soiiîo hinti freîui every persea or aveu confineti hiniFielt' te fice faiîîîliar -round eof plucks and
with %vitlie ho ws accideîitally tlîrown iute coîîipany. Ile taiketi passes, at ail rische of bis tulk baing eorisiîlrcd Ilsîoppy."
te theni about their special business and occupation; baoe nt lcast Anothen pretest bas been raised, chiefly by tnanscendentilists,
they wcere 011 thoir own grouid, aria hîad sornething toensy ivhiclî ig.iiii.qt the teller of',-ood stonies ns one eof the natural pests of
nmight bic ivnth lieariug. Locke là-a, Ion- before, attributeti nacli conversation. De Quincey, among oflîcrs, bas himniet his ania-
of lus oivi extensive informîationî te a habit of tle raille kind; lie fliema ag inst Iiiiii. But 111. de Quincey, like nîany othier
had inmade it a nule, lic said, tlîroughout Ilir life, te talk te nil doene mari, vaîs fond eof licaring bis own voice; it %vas disagrecable
sorts of poCopIe oni fli subjects with wnihich titeir civi business or te him, ne doulit, te find flre attentioni of ftice circle, vite ouglit
punsuits hua ruade tiin inost fainiliar. lrery ofien, in %Oint clainis te have beu listcniuîg te seuxie of lus fluer fhucies, drawn off liy a
te bce refiti society, titis dreati Of secnling' te " talk shop)" is comiîîonplaco anecdotle. But flic objection is toù widely taken.
carrieti te an extreuîe, and i t is tlîouglît, liat tasto te talk of tlue It is net tlic mmun whlî teils a -God story mvchh, but lie who iniflicfs
tlîings mvliili every one knows flic speaker must understouti. It on us oue mvhichi is tedious and pointless, or, stili %vorie, mvho tells
15 the sanie sort of feeling wlîichl sounctitueca lands a paint er teO n good story badly, vho le thue uupardouable offender. Rcazily
pnide hînuiseif' especimilly, uiot ou lus acknewledgc'd povers iu lits gooti sfory toilons are few. But, mvîtl ail respect te Mr. De
own hune, but upon soutc triek of indifferant rhiyuimmg-; mvhmcl Quincey, tlîey are very -valuable contributors te the social cirche,
izukes the banniseo afet flic sportsinan, and tlic scieutifie min and are listenoti te ivitli penluaps aven tee flatternug attention.

theflânaeur of f.islioiable lif'e. WVe xmighut lisien witli pleasure te Tire doter raconteur le as popular n chiaracter uow as in the days
u ludian efficc?'a anedotes of' flic Dellii euaii)Pigi, theug.h the wvluen hie was thec oral novelist of tlie non-reading audience. Only

politicai, opinions which lie mumets dewni for uls frei lîis yesterdny's tlle conditions of excellence lu the art have cluunged ; for us
Timues' or ' Standard' are wcenisouie in the extreine. Even the îîîodcmns hoe trust bc brief, pithy, epigraniunutîc; iwhcneas for

Recter's views on fthc a.gicultunul labour quiestin %will eoluuîonly tîmose ola i inter cvenîlugs, wlieu li!Zbts anti books %vcre source,
'be botter mrorthlu isteninn-g te tha-n lus criticisîms on tlîe pictures andti e«dr screlecud ardly bce tee elaborate anti des.
iu fthe last Exhîibitionu. If' hie le but girtea witli coinunon observa- criptive. The draivbock naturally is fluat thoy are apt te reliat
tien, !me ought te have soîuethuîug originaîl te tell us about n class thaîjuiselves te the saine audiene. A gooti story is a gooti thing
whOnm, hue huas special Opportunities of liecoîîîing aequaiafed witli; if you have never houard if before. Soute mviii bour boing f olti
wbiic luis jaincif lu flie finle arts is only endurable ivicu we are tivice very fairly ; but a fhîird anti fourth repetition la tee iauch.
sure if is sconti-lianti. A courteausanti sensible lîost, mvho wislîes Thocre le ne reason, of course, vhîy n ma siionît net tell the
te bave ail bis gucsts show tlicrnselvcs at tiîcir best, nover fails saie lialf-at-dozcn fimes over lu different etonuprnies ; but lu vory
te reîumeîîber anti tike utivantage of tiroir speelulities. lie doos few ca'es is flice narrator's nicemory acourate euougli te reinmbho
neot allow theui te floundor long lunflic atreaun of gencral tnhk, every individual wvlu Nvas proscrnt nt the hast teliing. If mvould
in wicili tlîat mvhiicli is rez'.y in fhieu m ay nover "fini nu ho vory l1csirable if' ail %vlio are rcahly gond story-telcrs ceuld
ufforamuce; but lie dnaws flîcua eut upon soume point on mvhielm endorso soie nmental niemnorand-t upomi crait, as preachcrs are
bce knoîvs tlicy have senuefthiing- te say, -at de courfcsy fintis understooti te de upomi thieir tlieir sonnions, te record mvheu anti
ifs ewn reward in flic transforimation of a duli anti silent gncet iu wîuose preseuce if Nvas hast delivercd. The %vaut o? some such
iuto a picosoti anti mnitnateti talken. To do this well, the niaster safeguurd is flue re-A explouation ef thle reproaches mvhich have
Ofe? flcouse shueuli lie hinisehf', as tliey say tlic complote barrist- fallei upou story-tchlers iu -Mocral eof bain-, social bores. The
er shoîiti hoe, %,rail armeti at ail points of knomlcdge:- or it -rcat art bore, as luneciller cases, is te concl e at nito
May chance thiat lie coules f0 saine grief hîimself in flicè laudable t'he st ory conme in maturally as un illustraftion of sontie particuhar
endoaveur te lad tlîe conversation. AÂnt since, ve cunot alw1ys point in flic conversation. Andi perhians flue worsgt use te mvbicb
expect te flui luic leîost or' fle day tiuesc grent quahificu- n story eau ho put is te bring it out te Il cap," as it worc, uino-
tions-it mvouhd ho liard iudeoti for socicîy if no but nmodern tImer wvhichli bs jast becu teld. If flic first mvas anytlîing of a
Çrich"-ius mvene allowe Io eontertain-it iniglit bc welh if the coin- go onee, thc second will b., art te Ir-ull flat: cspcciahly as thec
pauy were ponînitteti te elcet a lcader of conversation, in fice sane capuiii.y et' bain-, amused, lut the case of grmvn-np anti grave
way as tlue ancielîts, at thoir sylîmposia, cecteti an a'1,ite-r bibendi. nuemubers et' seciefy, mill eommonhy lic feuuid vcny Iiimitcd indecti.
As sorne strinu< aspirants, wiuo Iuan- on i- l diffiulthf te the
ontskirts O? huiglu hife, stmbunit flue list o?. fîergct 1esneIai On flue otiior baud, if flire first sfory xvas poor, andti li second je

louale fieni fo revsie, oro of le te li inittos t ote fahn cidentl' breuughft eut te bout if, flue teIler le convicteti ef what
lobe fuian or xeiinor havns ]cavue hie iaeionsoilonsebe tha admit ted te bie badti fste lu auy cempany above that of thic tp-
tbey are more hiospitable tian brilliaut niigbitdcpufe sorne necom- triuml eot urpsi ipnigbs mnaiisl tZe wye
plisbcd friiand te direct Il flue ferast et'raason andti le flow eof soul2 t rip eteigtieors teVe. r omnyspoe ebcon tcufing fluonuselves te bo responsible fr flcmr u alael e t puga nogor s h r iaectnoh upst eb
faintuent. Awkward blunders resaIt seunetimes frent the l'u. bl fan more rcady titan ourselvos in ut lenst flu ic htratleye
attempt eof the master et'fu ireuse te fallc ail thuing teaimn uk.Yt fwemy trust a keen observer ainoug thuernscves,
Au Oxford futor, a vory sensible maxi nce s tied ai mtyof French society is getting- tee lazy te de its ewu talkiug. Alphonse

onc inite, aPary i arr bias laid fthc sccnu cf ei following amusing jeu di'esprit in
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Brussels, but wve inny bc suro that tile satire is aii,îîcd lit the 1triat contes iii sucli pretty disguiso tijat it is adnîired and i;el-
Paris draiving-roîis. It is a burlesqueo :dvertiscni:t, file conied. I>oor Madlndiîe de StaëlI, fitinous lis 81uc iws for the
authorship nt'whlichli e attributes teone of'h iti iterary tfrie ids: - eliaruit o i er conversaîtion, foiind to lier Miortifieation tlînit this

silA geiitleiîî:în %-Iî is at prcsent, i BrulS.ek and i wlose malme! consedl in grent iiiîcîîsure to attract, wlicn the supplenientary
isBaron FrederickdA- lias the lionur to iinform the eliarms o? y3outli Ii:ul deserted lier ; mien failcd, sile Eaid to

publie tIait, being cndoved %vith vvry iiitigiiih-bcîl couver- rtecîiiîize ini the uoilailUr f tWty the wtt Nyllicl they lid 60
tiationni taîlents, reinlhrccd by al course~ eil',ljd stîîdy (a praetice admîired ilu her nt twenty-five. Tliero was nothing renînrknable
becoming- mîore and more rare), anid lmaniig gatlîered ini lus il, the dih-cuvvrv. wl,.itev,,r tlîcrc nuy be in the confcesion.

-vartous travels a fand or instruetive muid ittrebtiti- observations IAKoD
hie mow Places bis tinuie lt the disposai of tlîose gellileiu anid( lecotnd)

ladies io receive lit tlîeir owni lîonses, ns %vell a s of'suehi PIx- 0bclilitl.
ýsons nis are tircd of finding lie elle plc..o.tit to converse ivitli. - ____________________

"Baron P. d'-netksconversation both abroad anîd "El. T>)IJ C A T '1 0 I O
:nt honte. luis ap:îrtnueîîts, open to seoscribers; twice a.day -irc
the rendez-vous ora select cirele (twcîîmy-five franics per mnonti).
Three ours of cadi inorning 1 rcdevoted te a causcric, instructive, College of 1ulreecptor-., E zgltid.

'but nt Lhime -eal. \eovels, literary and artistie subjccts,
observaions oi the itiniers of the day iii ivluîei the prevmiling - Paper rend bef'ore this body, by G. D. NasInitlî, Esq., Bar-
toue is a pkjuanley îvhili lins 11o bitteruless, %vithl poliblhcd dis- ristraLa, Dr .B.Iogoocpi tecmiron
eussions oit various subjeets, polities being rigidiy cxcluded, Plopular errors concerning 1, ducation, and Ilueir influence.

foru th stmpl o? ntemniumeit br tme veiung. . As tlîc title selccted ihr tliis paper indit.utt , ilit iL is the
Ilis terins for conversation parties mît the linuises of ? litmmno tsato eatnkcrariioin n

Patronîs lire lit the rate or toit francs tic liour. Tu le bar meton J rcie o it vth 0mtic Edcrai aligtioni spra btust tu
cannotaecept more titan tluree mutations to dintier in thc wek Prîtîe
mît twenty francs. (Titis docs neot iincltde tuc cveiîîig, pmrty. 3 prefitee the Lecture %vitt tlic sta enent, that an intimuate acquaint-

T le Eiri an brllinc olusejnerstmom s gmudmitd acor-Ince of tzeveral 3-cars Nvitlî the internai Nvorking and externat
The piri an briliatcy f hî is radatei acrrd-influence o?' ài flic Ilc!.con

iii-g te the liberality of* dice ntcrtailnclit. (I>uIIzý anîd iwîticisins k ?Peetr a udedtefntcn
'ar th su.e 'fscî raieiet. vietion ;ntei iil o? the leeturer that, is min Educational Insti-

" aonF dA-udrtîest smîuyprssom:ltCIrs tut jeu, tiais College doce not stand seconmd, in inumuy and iii Most
Borre ont F.uue t'A knert Up at 'may pr ouverstiuni ar, in~ importa nt partie'ula r, Io amy ini he iigdon ; tbut the imparti-

cormrec cbuipler doe nuL andiousc tlie l ovesat it traubes :lity aind fairness ivitli ivluicbi its Exanmationis are comiducted
-%vrliehs obsluersdu isor rclindorý uinýI%- tub sate troblue have seceured for tliî a dc-rce of' publie confidence that is net

ýofrepies oberatins r rjondes. it he aue wy le cinextendcd to institittii"îs %ulierc the examiner lias the wens of,offer thmîm as friends to stranger.s or to iiîdividuals who arc but msetii' u ai fteemimtsuo hs aeslei
little known iu scciety." (1 ) te basjdDiiiý;adta t hlnsaeatiu-berte

The professional diner cut liab becomne a îarcr eliaracter tO) psjdgicî; dtltitfuID~ r ibtberte
leingland. since diinners bave beeui put off to sncb a very late lueur to lrib mfluence tlitan te native dcf'ects.
illat thîcre is really little Limie fer coniversation mut aili, aîîd tic Tlawih lo have adopted Education us teir pit ndcirfessionh
t:ulk, sucli as iL ks, is confiuicd te a few rcumarks nande te tlîe nei'îlio aersle coctîirtneudeirist

heus uextto luoî canc ortuepro aduic otheliotcsn traiîning or youth, and ivho liav-e therefbre feregone the wcalth or
hamve placed you. WC have altilobt Couie te uecd Lue caution dsiiio hy mîirhtaeacueduotirîlsoffmy

wluihu Ia> aneted issJenkns f Cruîfrd S eaiic tint Imnagine tlhcnisclvcs.issailed, peîsonally undervalued, or their
iinpressed upon lier young- fricad lit a macornxug- cail-never to mbr cdl ihteteib Uclcuei spee esae

sLart ~~~C aniuje ?sfmiîî aecth hkis vrlîmmgtm the outret. that wluich iL is trustcd this puper will support,
teui Mîinutes. 1viz., tlîat Uiec main objeet urîlhih prcmnpted its preparation was

N~o wouîder that, as a ruhe, %voieii are tlîe best talkers. Tliere tile desire to <un justice to a chass %vhose imîportanee the State
is uo mmced Io -iccount for tlie filet by the mncoureous explauîation catnuot be tee lighly cstinlated, and te seemîre fcr thle educator

tliut tmy bave iiost o' tlie simiill chiange whli moen lmold tea thit position in public esqteeni thmt is stcadily witlîcd front lim
-ue-,iie n lit rc -vaubl Thojimthasive owmng, te thue publie inisconception o? this truc province. And

->ot am .î.l lî while poiuting out wmat, alipca-r to ho prevniling errors, it is
esto us talk, if %ve are plc;usced our>elve!ý, anîd sure o? a plc:isel neccesary to sliecw tluat tume blaume is not attachable t time indi-

au yîaîî-ug uimce o fthsaWnZ, sahassr vidual tutor se inmcli as to time systen, for the existence of -which
inere or leý-S : if :iie bc a beamîtifiil ivuaau, ouiy toe bure; and lue is not responsible. For as i l Medicine, so long as tlie practi-

hience arises a great deal of huaI silliiie.a: iii conversationi Nvlticlu 15hurla eoret. u raîin eoumsd uspoeso
se coi:minoibly laid te the chirge (if tlue fauir speakers, unt of' for the timuîc being, hie is lucld blamieless, even thougli luis patient

%huiià lie l'suit, min uîuuue emssomt o? tel). lests ii tle listener. dies. ceuuttesholmmse lm iot h ctrcgic
If you Nvili buave ai woîiai openi lier lips lit mmlli hmzirds, you have yShc nist day, eo ve %,rgit IL ret te mint reof,,i
ne riglit te conplain if thint wluicl tliey pour eut is uvhaut Soomumon lis pupil. A Nelson wuighu t dare te place the glass te
cxpeced; it is uuîre.isoiable te dcuumamid a sucessieon of wi5e luis blind eye, and, dcclaring lic did net sec luis Aumiral's
parmbles or sparklimg epigramis. But the cemniomucst chivamysl îi uselu incus;btalcsmmitanN1r
and ourtcsty iuakie momn libteni li:ticmtly,, if net deferentially, hO - aese usvcoycnunac yacut
anytuiug whlicli a womn.-n is pheased tb smuy; and if she bc per-.I ariiaal and the loss o? bis conmiirsion. A Dr. Arnold cant
sonahly attractive, tîmis endur-amnce is :ulmiost lirniitless. It is net rcmiuld a large public school, and obtain -wide-spread and well-
only tîmat lIme lstener fimids dcscrved famute J- herc an equally intelligent but less influential

"The f.iirest gardcn in lier looks, ilu-in uMay bre tUi vho1e of luis pupils tlmrough the stupidity of
And in lier mind the wiscst books;" their parents.

but the veriest nonsenuse, iuterpretcd by the liglut o? Lliose look~s, If', tieu, tme systeni, and publie opinion, arc attacked, lot the
passes for ivigdoui. As iras smid in a différent semise of Jereuîy coacicutieus auud inîtelligent practitioner rest satisfied thînt ne
Taiylor-"1 Freux lier lips aul truth eontes nended ;" wuhieh is shafts arc Ie.velled ut Miai. Tme other prcliminury observation
very wil, se far; but miel se Nçell, ion w-lat, is vcry fair front thait sbhou1d be iiiide is, that us any one of the topies te ivbich

yeur attention will bc direched would requr more thun tbe time
<1) Il Las Gueépee,' IlIV. p. 4 1. ahote to1cibl edsusiynm perbaps tccept timis
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paper ratier as a few hints coneerning, than as expositions cf,
the dificrent matters it purports te bring under your notice.
Those subjeete arc:

1. Tito comnion belle? tiat ai perscus understand Education.
Il. The errer cf coîifoundiug Educationw'ith Instruction.
111. Tite ri-lit cf parents te interfere %vith Sehool Discipline.
IV. Tîo negleet cf I>hysical Training.
V. Thc Voluùntnry Systeni, and tic Duty cf Goverument.
1. T/te comnion bel lef that <lpersons unders1and Educat feu.
- Society admits tint tlîc tlieol.,giaîî possesses knowledge

peculiar te hie profession ; tiiot the lawyer miust bc consulted,
aud ]lis advicc aetcd upoiî, lu our le-al diffieulties; and that our
lives must bc trusted te our physicans. WVe recognize a peculiar
skill iii our t: lier and lu our shoemaker, aîîd never prcsuuîue te
toach cither his craft. But men dcniy te tlîe sehoolunaster any
knewlcdge tint they do net theniselves possesse; nay, tlîey
scarcely yicld hini a claim equal te their own i tieir acqunint-
aîîé'e with the niystcries of bis peculiar calling , for, front the
Severeigu te the cottagyer, tic parenlt in England believes huiseif
able, nd entitled, te dictate te t'le itistructer of his cliild; and
net unfrequently reirards hie labours by adeptiug ail tic credit
of a successful training, and rejeetîng evcry partiale of thc blamae
cf a fhilure. The claver chuld is the mother's darling- a genius
frein the woniib; irbereas tlîa littie arcature net blessed wilh
native precocity le held up as btie icronument of is tuter's neglect.

If it is a fueL tint tie niysteries of Education are comnion
property, there is ne hiope for the profession ; indccd nothing con
be mocre absurd titan te, dosignate it a profitssion. If i j a faet
that thie intuitive knovledge eits, the lacs ire talk about edue-
aLlen the botter. But let us look injte the pretension. If ire
are ail equally irise upon this one poiîît-relatively, if you wuili

-îetic parent o? the îniddlc-lass boy with bis educator, the
parent ef the loiror ans boy with bis, ire canut avoid the con-
clusion that tho educater is 1cms 'vie titan the parent; for, ini
addition te this conimen kuowlcdgc concerning the art cf nian-
agiug youth, thc butelier k-noirs be Mîarket value cf hi e nt,
undarstauds the conduet and capabilitice cf hisparticular business,
he ie lu fact tlîe superior; periaps this is is conviction, honce
the liglit iii which bis chuld's butor ie regarded.

.Again; granting tha existence cf thus common knowledge, ne
training is ncessary te, prepare a mian for the oflice of tuter;
this Mzay explain the fact that broken-doiru tradesmen set up
sclîeols, and tint French and Germait conscripts, whlen tlîeir
military services have disqualificd theni for every tlîing cisc, can
forthwitlc hecome professors cf f licir native language ini English
sahoole. Even if ire iere prepared te admit ail bie, surely
education le net an exception teille grat lair o? nature, tint
practice inakes perfect; and if it ie met, thon tic tuber wure
comxnencad 'tih the common stock must have obtaincd a supori.
ority, nnd therefore ftxe proposition anneL be truc. As men
Irnoir generally tlîat flie dootor's is a lienling art; se do they, ire
are ready te admit, knciow generally tint the sclioolmaster's je a
training art. And if it le a faiet, tint tbe expericnccd educator
ie the possessor of peculiar knowledge, iriether derived froni
experience or otherwisc, and thut in proportion t0 the extent o?
it, se is lie qualificd te dischargve flic duties lie undertakes, it is
manifestly n sequitur-admitting tint it js cf the highcst. imuper-
tance that youtlî slîould be n-cl] trained-tlhat, se far from, inferior
mcm boing sufficient for flîcir task, the higbcst talant slîould be
secured and unquestionable capacity ho dccnied a sine gi2 -non.
"19Pùeta nscitur, non fit, " ie truc se far enly as inîplies tint,
'witheut w'tmral aptitude, tio training eau raie a poat; but it is
equally a fact, tlint no talent, irithout training, eau inako him
'werthy o? tint naine. Thîis, n-e apprclîeud, le prcciscly flic case
with tic tuter; 'u'ibiout tic natural aptitude, plus the requisite
trauni, ne min eau become eutitled te, tie naine o? an educator.

It will be ehjected, and iriti soune force, tint, if education ie not
common property, it le eutitled te be designatcd an art or a
science;i and we shall ha askad, n-bore are tie &oo-e revealing
its principles ? where are the institutions tint train future

candidates, and honeur vith distinction$ those Who signalise
themeeolves in its reiearce? Thore ie but one enswcr, and it
muet bc given-there are noue,; or, te be striotly correct, there
are scarcely any. Our Univeroities certaiuly do nlot prctcnd
citiier te train meni %% educaters, or to rcward tbemt for their
successes asi tuel; and cettainly, se for as thcy go, the graduate
1010o goes into the Church la entitled to say to tho graduate Who
opens a schoril, « 1 know ne niucl about thut as yon.' There art
a fow so Ptylcd training colleges for the masters of National snd
Dritiali Solîcols, but it would appear that their chic? duty is te

give a certain ninounit of infornmation to persons Who are
'without it. Reading, writing, and other branches of knowledge,
eccupy their time and attention , but, according te, our notion of
eduention, thcy arc little More thon inferior, and more econo-
mical, aduit boarding schools; and do incalculably more damage
than good te the comnîunity, insrnuh as, by drawing thoir
recruits frein the Iower orders, and rcturning theni inflatei with
a littie elexnentary knowledge as educators, they lend their safle-
tion te the error now bef'oro us, and te-id to, lessen publie respect for
a profession that in amy o? its departtnerits can bc represeatcd by
a boor. The fact titan appears to bc, that the two chief sources
open to the intcnded educator are, a ccrtain amount of tradi-
tionary lore, ivhicli lie obtains from old practieners, and bis iself
instruction, froin cxperience. In one word, cadi generation of
educators bas, to a great extent, te commence de novo. It is
from bie deplorable state of affairs that education bas to emerge;
and the only hope for the profession is an Act of Parliament
einilar te that passcd in the reigu of Henry VIII, which pro-
hibited doctors froi practising the double art of Medicine »ad
Barbery. There are schoolniarters sufflicut, vito, from loug
experience and unquestionable ability, are able to inaugurate a
profession 'which would do honour te theinscives and its menibers,
and nhich ivould prove a blessing of unspeakable Worth to the
nation. IVe should then ho spared the farce cf gentlemen being
appoiuted by Government as Inspectors cf Sahools, Pho, be their
talents what they îuay in ether respects, cannot, at lenst for a
cousiderable tinie, have the sligbtcst idea o? the national requi-
remeuts; and we sheuld tien cense te bear the absurd prattle
now diuned into our cars on every baud, that the educatiori
supplied by Goearument sbould consist of, and be limited to,
reading, 'vriting, and nrithmetic.

II. Tte errer of conJounding EducatUon witha Istruction.
-By the termi Education, men iu general, indced With but few
exceptions, siuîply intend that which. is purely the province of
Instruction; and appear unable te understand that Instruction
and Education are two distinct thîngs; and stili more diffcult te,
convince that Instruction, ivien compared 'with Education, is cf
comparative ineignifleane. An Astronomer Royal once said,
that thec most insupportable annoyance hie iras exposed te was
the questions of fiishionables 'Who 'where privileged te obtrude
theniselves upon him, beeause ha could net understand theni, uer
could they understaud hlm. Such is the nature cf ignorance
about any given subjeet, that thc ignorant canne perceive that
a certain amount of preliaiinary knowledge is necessary te enable
thoa te grasp even elementary principîca.

That the two arts have beeu rccognised as distinct, may be
prcsumcd froin the fact, that the 'vocabularies of our own and
other nations have tlic tive terrus, Education and Instruction.
The etynîolog7 of t he irords is simple-to educate, is "lte draw
out; " te instruet, is «"te buitd up," " Ilte put together in order, "
&c. Tlîus far the tyre ini bis Latin vocabulary recognizes a
differeuce between thc t%,vo ternas; but 'what docs ha mu by
thora ? floî doca lie understand them ? One reads symbols
as synibols, axiother as indices or bbadows merely, cf great truthe
that lie behind. Se te eue the terni Education may stand but as
an ccjuivalent for Instruction; while te another, the difference
bctween the two things le barcly dcscribcd by their respective
applications. Te the former, a good educatien signifies a telerable
acquaintance with a gîven amount and kind cf kuowledge, the-
possession cf habits suited te a gentleman cf the period; to the
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latter, neither any spcciflo knowledge, ner the peculiar moula racteristio, of C..very passion, of overy vice and of evcry virtue of
adopted by thefo liion of the day, lias anytlaing, or nt beat noti its cutiro ttaicce3try. Latent it ay bc, but tlaero ;and rendily
mueh, to do with it; theso studics and peculiar habits being no ýyielding to tho firât influence congenial to ilicir respcCtive natures
less valuable, but cortainiv not noecssary in an educatioaal point te burst jute notive existence, or certain, by brief neglect, to
of view. jperieli yct unhorn. As the ilertilizing boumns of one spring.day'a

One of the facts visible te ail mna is, that ne eue can knew suri tango the brovu carta withli elconie green; Fo the soft touch,evorything; its saquent, not se apparent, ie, tlaat if an individuni tao tender sufle, the sytzipittltizing«, glauce, the cncouraginig
will know eue thitig well, lie must bo content net to know othor wvlisper, unfolâs humin virtues. Ana s eue laour's parching raya
things, or to knoiw tiiona but itnparfectly. As it is impossible, of a terrid un would bluet that tendcr verdure, and iu its stend
11Vhile a lad le nt sohool, te state (that is, in the majority of* call inte boit)- uateful and noxious ivernis stili sluuaubering in
instances) wlaat lae waili ho in after life (tlat le, profcssionally) ;the waomb of deatia, se 'avilI tluo coarso touch, tlao rude rebuke,
it would appoar self'.cvident that , in the flrst place, tlae speifle tlae sarcastie sacer, nad tluc hiroling's lie, mwitlaer 3'outh's tender
knowledgo demanded by bis fure calling cannet bh auparted ; virtue, and vitaulize the entire brood of launuan vices. Education,
and in the seond, that, if' good cure je net tuaken, such habits thon, is tho developiiacut oftlae faculty for goori or fur evil innate
waili bo acquiaed at sclaoel as will alrnost preclude tho possibility in man, wlaether nmeraI, muental, or physical ; and tîae educator le
of his ever subsec1uently attaining that epeciUle knowledge te any overy person and cverytlaing tiat influences thIe senses eof the
dogrme of perfection. In oCher worde, it i3 adniittcd tlaat the educated. Is it possible suceessfully te îaaaintain tlai8 proposition
sohool je net the place te leurn the profession ; but it dees net te bc unsound ? If net-if' it je truc, it is imupossible te stop
appear cqually clear that the faet is rccognized, thut he inay educatien; -and tho only alternative is between a more or less
there lose his capacity te learn it. Accopting the assunaptien good, aaad ?a more or le!,s bad, cducation-betwcen ene tending
thUt the seheel is net the plate te learn the profession, and te beaiefit, nad eue calculated to ruin, tlae boit)- subjccted te its
uniting it with this theory etf ceaumon knowledge, it ie difficuit influence. Withi tiais view of education, the ubjections epposed
te escape the conclusion duat duc regeard te the future passes te gevernmnt coanpulsory ed'.,;ation vauisli, fur it ceuses te ha
away, and we are able te understand how it je that at prescrit tho a question of education or noecducatiou, and resolves itsef iute
notion le that youth slaould bc spent in cramning iteîf, or being that of one benefical te the State tiant providce it, and tue oCher
eramnicd, 'a ith the greatost possible ameunt of iniseellaeus and ruinous te the State tilat pernuite it. Aud heru it woauld be easy
ineengrueuis matter, dignified by the terni Edurution. If we to prove, as in etiier iatters, tîaat preventien je net ouly botter
take any list of subject-s for conxpetitivc oxaminatiens, if we tako but checaper than cure. Frouai this vîew ef' tlac subjeot it je
any reepectable schoolnaastcr's prospectus, and examine tlae manifost that ecdi parent and guardian of youth is actively and
nuniber of subjects prof'essionally rcquired and taught ; je it pos- laeurly, tlaough unconsEiouàly, eugaged in cducating; and tIant
sible te dcny the faeL tiaut, if what je exaotcd le secured, if what lu proportion as it je na isely donc, se is tlie labeur of the profes.
is promisod je perfermed, our youth are systeina«ically beîng sionai cd ucato)r lesscued, nnd vice vers Q. These facts 'aould induce
traincd ia the habit of doing netlaing well. Let us net shrink the conclusion that tlae child maust beconue the phiotegraph se te
frein tie fitet, that they are being trainod in the daily habit of spcak, of tlac cduc-itor. And, with ueccssary deduetiens, sucl is
hypocrisy. A learned and honest man says of a subjeet te wbich tlac case. Ne eue buinan heiug je confined or subjeced entirely
lie doos net prefess te have turned hie rttion, 1 de net know and solely te tic influence of any eue other. Thereforo, as auy-
it; whereas thc tendency of eur present system je toj make a tlaing feroign passing hetwcen the Ions and the objeet 'wou!d
seioelboy blueli ut tic charge of net knowiug everytiing, und coul'. ie Lie pliotegrapla, and commit te tlic piaper an imperfet
eveatually te tura hum eut a crammed and inflatcd ignoranus, representatien , se de the vnrious influences te 'ahich we are &il
knewiug nothing theroughly, and, what je worsc, net iaving subjected tend te dcstroy the jndivîduality ef any given influence,
aoquirod the halait of learning. and produco the endîese diversity of comabinations of character.

It is net, of course, iutjmatcd thut there le any intention te Noither the mother nor the father je singly reflectcd la Lie
maka hypocrites; but iL je afflrmod tint, losing sight of the real offspring. Nature, frein tie first, exhibits iLs aversion te uni-
end of oducation, and supposing it te be continced te Lie acquisi- f'emmity. These diffcrences being stampcd, hoth by birth andl
tion ef a certain chues and amnount of instruction by a boy witiin early circumstacces, iapon every youta, it follows tlaat ec adihs
a given Lime, tie whole tiing partiakes of tie tendency of the proclivitice in certain and fixcd directions: that oue inclines for
age-hand te rnouth display. 13y soe, 've ara net considerod one class of amusement, study, or occupation; another te oChers.
respectable without grand houes, hava ne chance lu life without This natural aptitude slîeuld be cnrcfully asccrtaiued, attended
appearauces, will net be bolievod in witieut prepeetereus proton- to, and followed iu the selection of tic lifo profession; and, on,
tiens ; our bauds tierefore, our constitutions, and our peekete the other bund, slaould bc opposeal in flicelementnry education.
are put jute forcing lieuses-je it uniantural that we should turu It should be opposd-or, perliape more correctly, negiected,
out iollew, though guudy, exteriors? Tiousar.ds are dnily doing because nature and tie influcnce of circuinstances have suffi-
'wiat Lhey hourly curse, and tint sololy becauso tiey weakly cicntly watchcd ovcr its birth, anal will continue te dcvelep its
beliove it necessary. Let tic voice of intelligence suy away 'aiLi gre'ath.
show as tie criterion of werth, andl tiese tliings 'aili ceuse; and If 'ae examine more cloely into this matter, und, 'vith.this
first amougst Licin, awuy with tus mental cramming of boys to, idea before us, ask wliat j8 a lauman beiug ? the question inay
gain tic bubbla reputation of boing clever lads. Lot but those evoke, as 'ae are coasidering education, answers that will bring
whoi are wise, andl net yet witiin the power of thie fatal guif, us te an issue, and cuablo as te ascertain wahctber 'ae ure ut oe
ýtruggle te keep youth £rom its brink andl influence; for, by se frein tie bcginuing. Let us tien, for tie present, first assert hlm
doing alone eau tiair true interests ho socured. te be a bcing susceptible of ideas, and by idoas te undorstand

We may bo usked, 'at le educution ? 'We answer. it le net impressions frein external objects. The mens at hie disposai
reading, writing, or arithic; tiiesa- are but the tools from for contact or communicn witli the external 'werld are his five
the cheet of tie upprentice te learning. le educatien thc ubiîity sauces. Teone or more; of those cvery ohject fereigu Le himef
te repeait a cutechism ? That je but u initiation into the muet appeal. Ho recognizes tlic sounal of Lie clurion and that of
Duysteries cf sectariçinism. le it instinctive creuchîng befere tic the lute, andl marks the difference betweecn thei by hie orgun ef
presence of nuthority ? Ti le tbe dark spot upon tie heurt of hearing,,. le takes note of colour by bis organ of sigit, ana
tic slave, wlaether black 3r white, whetier bound lu fetters of uppreciates variety in form by hie organe of sight and toucli. By
irea or the still more ignoble bonds of meanheurteduess. What, hie orzan of faste hoe accei ta or rejecte viande agrecablo or etierwise.
thon, ie it ? Consider a nom-bora chilal. Iu that Liny und help- IL waii't bc readily grunteal that a bcing defective in eltier of tlise
less being are lodged the gerins of every feature, of tvery cia- senses is net perfect; because, if totally destitute of uny eue, lie
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cannot tîîko note of tiioso objcts vilî nppeal ta it aionc. If' advncenîelit, ta, bc comenpl)ed ta adinit tlîat, wdîcn conîpared
the total absence is imîperf'ection, the partial is cqtualtly iiiiperfec-, witlî anather who, apparent ly destitute of' overy advantage, lits
tien, though iii a less degrcc ; if, by tho total absence of' tlîe sonseont bis wvoy t'a distînction, lie stnds as i ciplier. But it is inter-
aof licar;ng, tha deaf is wholly uniipressible by sonnd, ivitîî ' estiing tao observe, ilit iii the midst~ of tho so.etilled learned %vitli
iinperlect hecaring lie cannat arrive nt a1 just niotion of souuîd. Su wlioit thley !lave noc commiunion, surrounded by the resuits of' a
cil withi caii aof tho senses. 1%Whecvcr tia sense ks ilJupcrflect, stend3y.grovrvig civilizatiaîî fa which thley haive lUttia noces%. thcse
the estimate it entertains ai'the object appcaling ta if. k erroneonq, saie (;c t~iiadtonmon aînd nature's geninses staînd virtu.1ll3- iii fli
and man's iînperfeçt ideus, dospite blis best intentions, tire, hike position of' a Iloitner, a Sittikspettr%!, a Columbhus, or al Ste.
hiiself, iînperflect and uniust ; hience the liourly noca ot'cxercisitîg- phenison.
and inculcating clinrity of opinion. Our conception, thent, of' a It ks not tic tuîait who retdti nuiicb,
perfect human boing i fuis respect, would rcahizo one inii lin It is not the tuîait %vite speaks nînclu
each of' thc senses is fally developed. If fully developcd, they Bat t is th fli :n %vite tlliluîks illichl,
vill bc cqually dcOVOloped; bucanse er1uilibritini i a uiiivcrs;l 'That nînlkes the man whIî's Wortl nuclî.
law of' nature. Our exporience, lîawever, tendues us tliiit nny-ilie lething liko cqual deolopiient is rare, if' net noni-cxi.stitug; but Ldcîe y nature, tiiesO et 1o)l:1Ye coliluc with 1ir
granting it ta bo evcn impossible, our duty as cdtte:îtori and Utitrainnieled by prejudidb, tlwy lîvov fîoiughit for tueniuslves;
irustructors is nlot loss mniThs.t. Tho harpîst sckiîg lmrnuony anid as thcy have bcoîî froc to tlîink, 8a lvive they f'recly spokcn
knows full Weil that lie canuiot soouîro, by any :unotitt of tiin and aced; and beiîîg utiassiste(l, thecy have liadt to, gropo a sloiw

eretaccord ; tievrheless, li tic aapaxiît aia but certaini way frontu thc elear uuîderstandiug af first îîriîuciplcs.
haigattainoed tlic degree within bis power. peurs forth ]lis No cuirse ever feil more hucavily upon lai than tiiet w~hîiel

measurcd straiuîs in tilefui lnrruony. lait %vilieh, tlic harpist fiîrbîbitIii ta eoercise bis reason, except thait wilicih pustues luimui
dots, tic educafor shuould do; selecting allc string Wvluielî nppears preniaturcly lorwnrd in learirig, uînd diseîu:îbles luimui ever to
ta him ta ropreseuît the capncity aof bis inistrument, lie should undert.iiid anîytiiingarigîît.
loosen by temporary negct thioso that surpass if. ini pitclà, and I1[avimg endcavoured to show that thc first tliiug necessary iu
tura his attention and devote ]lis tinie ta the scrcwing up, se te education is a developiont aor the Senses, withuout whichl it is
say, aof thoso f lat are low and fiat. This is tlîc great art aof the imîpossible ta forin a just esainiate of' external abjects, wc are led
educator. he discovery of' the calibre, tic strength and woak- !o flic consider-t ioni of'tflic ntis of' rctainisi- aîd storing up the
ness, aif bis subjeet, is, in other words, bis Diagnosis; liuv ta impressions protuced; or, ig ef ber wvordg, ta the consideration
tremt his subjeet, bis science; and flic mode ai' treatmuent suited of ninory. Iler ive -irc again tact -wit1î thc filet, tlîat uiuory
ta thc case, bis practico. la fuis the habit of' schiocla? Dots if. is inseparable f'rontî thç developiiient aof the setises. In flue first
accord with populair notions ? If. la eontcnded that thie vcry place, if. is impossible ta retaiti tliat whieh lias nover beca pas-
Opposite is tic flac; that the parent, conscious, 1t onefi n Illîudý sessed; lot us add t titis the fauct fht i:tfinte we:irs off tlîe sharp
aof thc ciild's talent for umusic for instance, desires it ta be culti: edge af tic meontal pieture as surcly as it dots tint of the abject
vafed ta the partial neglee f aiother niatters, and glanies ia lus picturod. If the first iimpression is coir and sharp, if. will ho
youthful suecesses. Awarc, on thc other baud, thiat lie cannat praportionatcly permuanent; if duil and coîîfuscd, if. will ho equally
distinguish betweca a straighît lino and a erooked one it is trausient. ?ileiory is depeadeat upon a physicomnteiîl opera-
dconxed a vaste ai' tinte and illoney for liia ta sfudy draviig. tioi- if i. inny bo so styled-af whîich titue is an esseatial, and
Would tint i. %vert also recognized fa bc an loc fai grass injustice 'withomt -%vlich there canniot ho atn imnpres~sion. Let us waIl-
ta punisi hiiuui for luis slovcnly lhabits, vhuilo lue is reluscd flc througli a picturc.galry-do Uhe Exhibition ni* flic Royal Aca-
edtication that %'roula umake lîin sec what disorder is demy, as if. us termîed-wliat, do ire brnug awray ? If' ive doubt as

Nor is tic parent tic amly sinner in this particuîlar. Uni'or- ta flic :nswer i.làuit should ho giron, let us take a peacil and
sketch thc outline frout vncaiory ai' a feir aof tic productions iretunately saeîety doos nat reirard thie sohoniaster fbr Uic labour h ave seen. Oh, but I catunot drair, urges tic facile apologîst.

ho esfowsunergoun; nd hieoÇroaslu înst tle" Test Iiia; let hit drawv an outinie afi' ls bedraom and its furni-
beings, ho must live, ho gPets up ta the surfl.1ce as soan as pas- turc;- lie w;uî find tint lie urill nat iînkc a nmist.:îkc, îvorthy the

sibl, ad sts nenboy acorduigta is ron, f ~rrk t ona-coasideratlon, iii tic place of a single article. Tlîe fiet is, tint
monts that can ba r'eadily seon and appreciatcd by the curions; if. is flot su~ mîtuch tus skeccîing pairors tint are at fault, as bis
and thus ta flatter hiatornal vanity, and satisfy tlue tutor's nceJs- xncîory. If hue doubits it, lot hinm go to-umorroir ta sec niiy anesîties, British yaunters are kopt biard ut wr at turning picture; let him study if. for an hour, and thon try whîlicir hoethemselvcs into littie monstors. canuiot, tirce uiontls hontec, at last mnalie ucli a sketch of' it as

If the mode suggested is the proper anc ai' treating youth, and ta pruperly locahize its clînractonistios. But wiy able ta hocahize,it is diffieuit ta, think that if. eau admit aof muoh doubt, ifs and net ta fon or colour correetly ? Sitîuply becau-.se froui ehihd-
neg-leet must result in damaga; and thucro is sanie roason ta îood 'e ohlavec practisod the one; uvieroas, according to aur
suppose tint a youth, heft ta hîimself for tie first tirelve years of systezis of cducation. unhcss tic natural aptitude for thoso bas
bis life, urouhd do botter, and mnm'o suroly ndrance lus future been disphayed, %vue have given no licd ta thecin. Safioîîally, in
interests, than ane Wrho, during thue like period, iras exposed ta this particular ire have been of laite years compelled ta, acknour-
the artificial systen i' of rauiîmîg and devcloping Iis idiasyti- ledge aur inf'cniority. Anmd if nationally ire uvishi ta attain ta
cracles; for tic unsophisticated lait urould at tue saie tinte lio aur propor position, ire shali ce irell ta tura aur attention tu
destitute ai' canecit and habits ai' studY, and timereforo be reuzdy riais departmcat; amd, wnhuile doiug sa, ta lced the advîce of
ta bc j:rokon-in in a propor imanner; a:ud nt the saine tiuno, loft GainSbOrouti, %%lie, soeing a young art i.t copying a picture,
ta himusehf and nature, ]lus sonses wnuId bo muore equnhhy dore- said, "« If you wut fa hoý a painter, thîraiv away your copies,
loped, and ba corisoqueatly in thme lighie;t sonso a more pori'eet and paint nature. Licre, draw that, " hoe added, odn7pli

boigthug dotiut a' crtinspcife nalcge stick. One Word more upon drawing. Wie are bcgiuuing slowhy
These ideas are flot casily separited froin two classes aof persans, ta recognize its importance. Lot" the timo e h spent about

Who, irhihe they have adimitfedly donc immense service ta thc authineq, and outtines, maiahy. Be thcy ci-or sa chaborate, amitlilac
human race, have ut tho saine tinte given risc ta an iîmfinite variety maie shiarp eyes, firmn and stendy bîand, and cultivate discern-
oi' speculation-we mean 111self-made mca, and the so-calcd mnmt. Shîa-diug cavera defeets,tf hmuglu it nmay pîcase tic vulgargoe.

Uaturc's geniusos." [t s ]liard for tic man irhi lias boon Marc tinte than irould atienuise ho justifiable bas boon giron
cuadd la the custonis ai' b- t ime,-who from huis baby-bood ta huis particular were it noft a fnef. tbiat tic proper study of

bas sat at tic feet ai' the Camalieha ai' bis day,-to, wlim notbiug drawitig is onc ai' tic mast educating occupatio-as ai' the sobool-
Jius beea wantirug tiat wca' th and interest, could do to secure is room; and that, what is. said concerning if., bearu with double
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force upon tho ineniory ivliîn considercd witIî relation te tlî, unfrequcntly dibtinguislicd into the tirc following, formas t-vit.,
metntiona of' tiiose subjccta proeotcd to it sololy by tho nid of' oUlaig esl i, <tek.« icsîni the si ccific nî)cItniug of' tho ramuie),
aymnboIs.. '1'l proccss that takes plaîcc iii synibolical mencataîl and <hmioericis." Il it t io îîîu.1ît bSaîy tliait but fcw ceuld
imagory la anucli overlooked. W'hin wo sec a group et' aay thre rcad1ily seize thec farceuf oli ,tntesi ce? '1 lie iord governaicîalt
pcrsons cngagcd iii a coaaîbincd act,-for extaile, A. strugglinq is i -iiiiple s3 aîibul flur i nîubat coîiijlicated ideaorpcuefr
ivitlî B., whlite C. is in tut> na~et' rilling B.'s pocket,- th lincltal in tho saeiteaico qutiîtd àl is elliplo3 cI to indieate ait bansf two
image is -ogui.ited iii its aîccaîracy by thc distance, lighit, baek. gencrà of' goveriiîmiont ; omme o' %% hidhi4l divisible ilito tlîrce
groulid, costumea, andi iaihiirity or dissiniirsity ofth noer.or (filffrent s-ptcc.9, ecd description liaisiig, Ilîcreloère, ant the leaiet,
muid otîmer circumastamaces. fIaJtitig scema tho net iii questioni, if mie distimmetivc iý:îture. Titeha difiilty et' laallyaiîid rcaidily gram;p-
we desiro to rellect thiat imiage in writimag, we ire re.cccsitaitud to immg titis -%eiîittce is lit once ipp..-eit i anid it is cqtmauly c r thît
emnploy syanbols, whîida wo taiko if. flr granted signify- th> sainie tuit diiliciiity %vouId bc iaiimiitely iaîercaîsed by ils beiimg long-
tling te tue retîdor as Io timo writcr ; but it ia iiiaaifiest thait the tilencti: ht le tlic aece.sbity eft'lie power ol' cmentration, alccu.
aotuad spectacle hias lest iay conversion imato syibols, cvcnaî uait- rate mand iivtanît:aeouas alîpr citioa uf* ailunite diflèreaicesai a thei
tini; that it is ttecuraîtcly syaaabolizcd. Alpiin, the preoas amust ability te tix auad retaiju flit ,etr.tl jinrtt in the> îaîuury duting
bo invertcd by elle readcr : first, lie mnust gr:isp auad rct:ain thc the construction of' the uliole, nd Iinally tic power of' contera-
synibol seriatini, andi in tlicir proper plnces ; and secondiy, lic piatiig it iniis eacmtirety, objectively.
must couvert Uic synibola jute mental imager y anti sec ila it Sucla poivcr iap s s. andi there i li a reason ihy if. slould
,worc beforo lain lic wlîolc aiff:ir as it ivas secin by Uic spectuator neot bc %videly etijo,3cdl , but the> au gltict uf' te proper trainîing to
wlîo rcduccd if. te symibola. It is unnocossary te spcnd tinie iii secure it wliile ait bcliuo anmdt coillagc, he m naina, if îaoet tlic solo,
examining tho sorics ofdiffieulties tiait ]lave aittendcd this double retiuai "l'hy tlhe reading publie ujeeaijy Ilicir leisure witlî lighit
proceas; but Nçc romark thait Uic Gdifficulty eof reconstruction literature, aint Lcsmnecar thicir iiidb ivitlî iiisty rccolcctions of'
aiuat bc greator than thait eof reduction, andi must require consi- useics thing's.
derablo tiiiie iii ordcr to give thait inatcriality to the secee that Tite courbe tînt su-,gc.Is iteehf:as thî:t, iiclî shiould be t'olloed
will rentier if. ais peramanenit upon the miental canvas eof the reader to ensuro the ea.sy rt:aiiig- of* dificult books, is suicwli.it tiîs
as it is uneai tait eof the writer. Il' it docs net assume tuait The pupil bcing auble to du %what, la coiilily cialîcu " rend,"
reauity, if. la perishablo, se perialiable ais net to bc wortli th> effort sheuiti bc taakcnl tirougli a curse of' bouks (net.sal as arc
of rcalization. Raipid rondin-, iucli te ceomuit te mucanory, arc usnniy styleti Readcrb or Itending l'osasfr -with those vre
thus obviously tic sure precursora eof auporflciaiiy, confusion, are supposeti te bc fiiiiLlied>, -aiy, f'Ur th> salieeof illustrationt
anti torgetfuhîiess. 1. Auy gooti ordinaary Ilistory eof Englanti.

If,,thon, our montai loro lins a inatcriai enigin: if' its vord.i 2. A portion eof Macauiay's Ilistory et' Englanti.
dopends upen its aceuraey, anti its nceuracy upon thie corrcctîaoss il. 11llaa's Coastitutional Llistory.
eof minute observation; the propor study andi praictico of drawing 4. Austin's Jurisprudence.
ison oflet tho beat motiiods of' cuitivating nomiory. I ana of' 5.Lcer ieIutu
opinion thit the Clainoso lairgely owc tlîoir reanakablo power ef' okeoTh HuauOîdrtdn.
imitation, ami tlicir great ski! lin olaiborato art, te the filect thait, uiîgaorigsîopate'tlsoleudorad od
net lîaving an alphabet, f liir writton langungo is coînposed ef' slowly, page or chiapter ait a reading, nccorduaîg te finte andi the
symbois s0 infinite in thioir vairiotyas te cultivate anti necessitato tcgl t'teppl Ci ben kiulyqcto edoao an

the ost ccurto bseratio; ~liic accrae, one haitu Il teoxtent et'lais aiieiaory, acclurnicy, anti coaîmproicnsçion. Durnimi
thenifests itsoît obsrationy wl a urs. ,onehbiui the aftornoon tlicy shoulti bc coaatiîaued by ncntal reading, thre

haet tehvl ntr o d enai sulaours. oaaedilutrt pupil bcing required froua ncîaîory te cetiamit the substance eof
Wha wehav aload seii s sffiien tecom endillstrtediwlat lie lins rendt te writing.

booksa, diagrams, andi evcry possible roduetion eof knowledge te Tlae resuit et' sucl a sQystei would ho, first, the power et'
the inatoriai forin-provide i i l weli donc - te the mnaster M*lao rondin- ivith plensire- by the tiia comapulsion is ronioveti-
desires at the saine tip te oducate andi te instruot lais pupil. useful Works; scond, a faste for such works andi information;

Immnidiately coaancctcd witlitlis branch et' our subjeet is Ilthet> Uird, the stremagtlviiaa. ut' the meanatal faculties: fuurtm, rendcring
art eof reatiing," coîcrnîng wvhich the inest indierous and baineful scieu1 iiiu*C attalctil c, fiftli, tuaichiing the> pupil te distinguish
mdens ana practices prevail. Sufice it te say, thait et' oral roniding~ bctwccen th> difféent amodes ut' learaimg andi tue dillèet degrees
it la cxceedingly difficult te meet with a decent speoinien cither t'of ldo bixtli, if. nould readur strict uiemory work less
in the Churcla or eut et' if.. But if. la net ée mucha te wlaat is laborious, amat, sevemîfl, it would effectualiy prevent tlîc hypoerisy
geceruhiy teriid clocution -which, howevor, alieulti be duigcntly of' knioldge iieparable frona the eraîanîing systoîla.
studied by ail who seck te recoîvo or gave the pleaisure tlaey art Tie scopie of this papier dues acf. peritf thc t'urthcr pursuit et'
capable ot' when on(loavouning te acîjuizo or communicate tie fiais subject ; but n lîat lias aihrendy beon advanced, if' correct, in

irtten idoas et' others--thazt vo noir turn our attention, ns te amnple tu show thait, ini tltib particular, popular notions coneetring
the more iauport.ant subjcct, flic culti- tien et' tue mental proces the> Ner elcencts of tue tuter's art are t'ar t'rom correct; andi it
et' rondin g. Wc have ahready observeti, thiat reading is a complex is subanitteti thait th> saine rcasonig is largehy applicable te the
net; andi thaf. in rondin", if. ia net the werds, but the ideais for twe otller subjccts which, togeflier with reading, arc supposed
wliich f lie synabolie words stand, thiat we seck. The difficulties te ho the esseaitiala ef' olemcntary instruction. It is, we appre-
tlaat tlae rentier moof s with are-firat, the composition et' the lîcati, tlîuscelcar thiat reading, writitig, anti aritlamotie are matters
fractionai symboha, letters, info the individuel syuihols. words; et' instruction, andi thiat if. is only wlîcn trentcd in a scientiflo
second. tue mentai substitution et' the idea for tlae individuai niannor that thoy hecome instrumnents et' education ; as such,
symubol; third, the oreetien in flac mid et' what we may t erm howcver tlcy are invaluable, anti cannot ho tee attcntiveiy
the grammatical symbol, aXe., phrases or distinct parts et' the studied.
piotonini composition; t'ourth, ftic reaiziing, as a wlaolo, tho WVe shoulti net, liowover, dismiss fiais part o? the subjeet
different parts. his procesa, and tlieso difficuities, exist in the without calling attention more particuiarif.y te the division eof
rondin- et' tho mosi smle forn eof comuposition; but boyenti mcmery jute the tlirce classes or dcgrcos 'hiich universauiy
these fiare are othors, ant difficultios wlaiel arise frein the cornm- obtnin,to flac nccessif.y etf tiiese acgrces an. te thae consequent
phexity et'f lie idoas, or oven frein the existence et' whaf. nmay hc advisability et' providing for cadli. To iliustrate flue present
tormoti refioctiens or isynubols et' complote pietures. Taiko for point, lot us recali the scout> alrcady useti hy way cf' illuastration.
example a sentence selecteti ait haizarti frein the first volume et' The t'ats-tlin.t tlacre wero fhrec porsons present; tlîat two were
Austin's Jurisprudence:-" Govcrnments wlaich. may ho stylcti sfruggiing; anti thaif the third 'waas attemptimag te rifle the poekef s
ariatocradccs (in the gcenic meanhaag et' the expression) are net et' one et' those strugglin-are se sharply impressoti upon the
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mewory as to onable the relater of tho ace to communioato among tho improbabilities of the futuro that fift) ycara hience
bis knowledge without prompting, and nt tho same timo with Ithe population of the nnitcd provinces may ec :al that of the
great preoison. Ris mcmory, howevcr, as te the ciiaraectoribtic United Statcs at the date of aur lait ceneus. I[t is cstimnated
of their respective costumes, is of' a very different quality. eo bý the Canadien authoritica that sinco 1861 tue population of
in quite awsrc they were dresscd, arid elso able to suy that there a l tho provinces eombincd lias inoed from 3,300,000 ta
was not anyth.ing remark:ablo in thoir dresse; but too dufino it, lie about 4,000,000; and elthough this increaso may not bo con-
ï: owcbrloss. Agate, if the thrce men bave been arrestcdl and sidercd in itscif as specially important yet it indicates a ratio of'
plaoed pronxisouously with three others, ho may flot bce able to progress wbioh, et no very remote petiod, in destined ta giva te
select froin the six bis peouler tlaree; but hae may bo able to our neiglibors a commanding national importance. The followinq
exelude freux tho six a partioular one, as being se difforet frein statenient shiws the area of the respective provinces, their epu-
the thtte thut ho in able te say 'with cortainty that ho weu not oe lations in 1361 and the cstitnated population lin 1867, as
of thom. Thii lest apoesc or degrec of momory we may with published in the Canadien reports:
p ropriety terni negativo; tho first, positive ; and the intorme- AIWÂ AND POPJL&TtON<.

iate, gonerally memery. IVe are al consciaus of' the feot of' the Aiea ~..-.Population. 1861-- Population
existence cii these dogmees; and furthormore, wo recognise thoir si lita. Cnîb,.4mo. Foreign. Total. est. Jan 1, 67.
!eapcîive advantages, net te say thoir naturel nccs,5ty. But Ontati~o W. Can.) ............. ..60MM ¶uli 11t19 IIZ6
in provision made for theux in gencral instruction ? If net, there NewBusik......r 1W5 85.23b 43.5881 25?.04! ".08o4
in a defcet. For exatuplo, coaueced with the study of all subjects On a9 ~ ~ O8 8*,8
-tako for illustration, lhistory-tlieso thrce degrecs of memory P~IVÎ1t111eD~niond...........~ 210 M.5 l3ý*à 8087 9,
are essential. It would thoeeioro bo only reasonable ta expoeot te Newtoundiand .... ..... ... 40200O 57.214 M2414 124.M5 13010100
find inaevery sohool-roonm thrco sots of' books upon the subjeot: >r~ott Do-7u. 1,4-3459968533,9,0 ,7,4
firat, a xnomory book or chart; second, a generel school-book of ootdDmnu.....1,514&M96813,270 397,U

liberal pretontion iand third, a sories of eldborete works. For The commerce eof the Dominion is large compared with ita
it in manifost that the student cannot commit Mtacaulay or, population. The combined importa and exporta of the former
Hallam, te memory. Lt te equally olcar that if ho ie confined te Province of' Canada, for the last fiscal ycer, emeunted te
the matttr on a chart, or in an Il Ice, " hoe is e more Parrot. $105,000,000 ; which is equivalent to about $34 per bond of
and with the middle book alone ho is likcly te ture eut eof scoul populatien Tu 180tefriocmecea h edSae
believing himself a great historieni, whercas hie neither knews the averagcd $27 per capita. Tis comparison shows greet vigor
bones perfectly, nor bau felt the breath of the spirit ef history. and prosperity on th(,- part eof our neighbors. The standing of
Of the three, the mniddle in the xnost dangerous. By this triple the new DomUiin in respect tO tonnage and fereign commerce
systeux, the positive memory 'work is cicarly dofined, and the 0 hw ytefllwn tlCet
evils that we constantly decry avoidod. Examiaation pepers, COMIIEROE AND 7ONiÀOLE; AVERAGE rIVE VE~AU, 1861-65.
we contend, aliould hoe constructed ini thre eDrrespondîng- parts. Commette.-~ sbip,~P
And bore, with reforeace te examination papers set by bodies Canada ....... ... .... tiWi.124 9*41,381 $36.081,436 $40. 493.5 $M3.429
ire tbis College, we would rcmerk, that it shauld net ba the New Brunswick ....... 721.727 614.602 4.786.93 71166.63U W09.69~5

objeot merely te set questionà that reasonably inferined boys Nov Scti .... ... 777199994 .255 I2.67193 36m6

ehoul?. be able te answer, but that the primary objeet shouid b F ligDmno p ~~. ... 2,4.6 2,545.912 47,66298 58.307M85 M%2192

ta set questions that induce a proper mode of instruction : for a Nefffoundland ......... 132 319 148,834 5,427.331 5,218,416 87,023
master, preparing bis boys for a given examinatien, desires Prolec.ted Dominion.. 2,751,814 9,846,151 M4,M.t328 64,959,324 1,029,M&4
chiefly that thc candidates ho senda up should gain certificates ; h tong bv îe o aaai h ewr ang
and te ensure suceesa, hoe obtains a series of previous exeminatien besides which thero cleared froux inlend ports te the L'aited
papera, and, ho bis opinion what it may eoneernitig the class of States on the average of the sanie five years, 3,291,069 tons, and
questions and the. mode of puttîng theni, ho instruits bis pupils cnteredl et inland ports freux the Unite?, States 3,144,207 tans.
accordinglyteeoewtetfrircm et whereas suoh This is exclusive of ferry navigation.
examinations, if wisely conducted, must indue the mest perfect Thus far thei Provinces have couducted their finances with
systeux; if otberwise, they are equally powerful in rctarding al cominendable economy. Their total delta emount te about
progresu.--Educutional Times. WMr nlflf 000?lan an'.eV ftA it is u-IA Pffll ual t th wIIAle IdAlh

(To bc continuecL)

[he Dominion of Canada and the Reclprocal
Trade.

Absorbed as we are iu thex regulation of car own internaI
affaire, after the derangements ai a great wer, it is nlot surprishig
that we should, overlook the importance eof cultivating advan.
tageous relations with aur noighbors. Lt ia novertheless a fact
wve van ili afford ta ignore that on ar northern frentier we bave
a young natienality, ràpidly growing in population and risingy
ino commercial importance. Our misfortunes have îndirectly
advautaged Canada; for while the 'war bias augrnentedl the
burthens ai aur people and diminished the profits of industry,
aur neiglibors have eseaped these il1 fortunes and thus gained a
htgher vantage gronnid in competing with us for the markets and
the surplus population ai the 01 World. The D)ominion of
Canada now occupies the sanie position, in respect tu, foreige
trade, w. occupied in 1795, whilo its population is about 600,000
lesu. Compared with aur repid gro'wth, its inoresse in popula-
tien may appear trivial, but its pragress, nevertheless, is equal
ta aur awn at the same stage ai aur history. Judging frent the
progresa of the provinces since 1860, it ia net ta le deemed

Iof' the United States seven years ega; but yet less than one-fifth
the rate per capita ai the presont Federal aud State debts af this

Icountry. The total geverumeatal expenditures of' the Prao'inces
arc, ie round nuimbers, $15,000,000; which, with a population
et' four millions, amounts te a burthen oi $3.75 per bend af the
population.* Our own Federel taxation nt prescrit averages
313.95 per cepita, te say nething ai aur State I!srthe ns. As
illustîating the finances ai the several sections eof the Dominion,
we present the foilowing statement ai receipts, expenditures and
debte:

REVENUE, MxENcDITURE, DUTn, ETC., 186. (axCLUSIVU OP LOIN4 ACCOUNT.)

Cuit& excise. Total.
Can~ada......... $6,9W3.716 $10,435,M59
New Brunswick: '51941 1.070,604
Nova Scotia ........ 1,647,891 1 .51.,306

Existlng Dominion. 8,787,M85 13,M13.69
PrintliEdwayd .. . 163,648 217,-732
Newfoundtand ... 427,f09 482,460

ProJecteci Dominion. 9,378,705 13,23,36

-Ependitres.--. Publie
Internat. Total dobt.
$3,768, in $11.5M4.691 $61.7M6E51

360,596 1,16W404 5,821,445
284M33 1.470,W06 5,627,458

4.413.707 14,173M01 7,9,5
17,8M 2143M( 161.5ffl

49,44 57945 1,161,56

4,181,327 74960M2 74.516,675

In reviewing the resonrees and condition ai the Dominion we
bave purposely kept in view aur own relnt*ve position in the
respective details, because it appears te ho tliought gaod national
policy to eiolude aur noigbborà toa scertain extent, from; com-
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merciai intercourse with the united States. Tho physia con- thore nec few if any Wlîeai sh o0 losely ana se long during the
ditions of Canada correspond vc'-ý cloely wif h those of tlie uiost day, ns aur great lawyera and aur Cburoh dignitarien. For doys
uctive and prosperous sectioni of' our oivn country. Ifs natural, and wecks and munths together a judgo hbas P.:, opportunity of
conditions fur trading in the products of tha furest, flic field and tak-ng exorcise, and a bishop is se ticd ta his study by his varions
the soa al.io compare favorably 'vifl aur own , wvhile as respects, duties, thint flic .Iay is often ail tue short fur hina to flulfil tbem.
gevernmental burthcns -a niatter bearin-ç very cssentially upon Men, aidâ, %vite arc nt the hiend of the state, and have nlot only t0
tha inducenients ta both laber and capital -it lias important originate investigations and drav up achiemea for tho goneral
advantagos iver ourselves. Can h. fthcn be conbidercd wviso imiproveinent, but to defcnd tlhe.z position flîrougli mnny hours
astatesmansliip to bhut ourselves out fruni intercours.e wvîth a of~weary debatc, have £ctint tume 4,)r a gallop in Rotten-row or a
people thus ciraunistanced, and drive theni as cempetitors into constitutional in the p. rk. Yot, as a mile, nlone are se longlivcd,
athers markets wvhere wu are ou.-stlves sellers ? Se lion:iaeneous and an tlic wlole have bottcr health than suoh men as we have
are the intercsts ef the two cauntries that there liai, long ben a. dcscribed. On the atiier bond, wo know that bath mon
latent feeling among aur people in 1fivar of t.he annexitý;n of the herses succuib under excessive labour. A huntor too often
Provinces. One o tive ef tic repeal of flic Rtciproeity Treaty a du-, tee often put on the scont, a man kept ln a ainking ship

wsun idea that the Citnadians I1ielît fliereby Le mîadc e tfel foo long ' at the punlp,' will ail fie dawn at tinica and die.
their dependence upon our trado, and te inter lience the desir- To b oe particular, we know that excesa or' iuscular exertion
ablencss cf political union. Events, however, have proved that will bring on a singular disease for which ne cure is known, and
the mutins wu soecctcd were ill-adaptcd te flic end soughit. Canada which consista in n graduai lvasting et ail fthc muscles in f lie
lias suffered littîs, while a heavy penalty lins fllîca upon suo of body, untili the ey indecd, is unable ta give a glance of lava te
aur awn interesta. Thle imposition et a lueavy duty upen tiniber the dearcat friend, a nd tha dtangue ia unabie ta utter a sentiment
has caused tevcre injury te aur slîipbuilding interest, otberwisn of gratitude ta a deoted nurse, until the thraat refuses ta swal-
aubjected ta eîiibarrassiuîg di,,abilitics, vhaile it bas pluced a, luw, and at lat the chest becomes unabla ta breathe. Suai cases
proniun on shipbuilding at St. John and in the ports ef Great are, howevcr, rare. Muai mare commun is it te see a jouitg man
Britain. The returns of the former Province of Canada show train hîniseif se as ta be able te de feats cf ritrength wlîich are
that during the LAt fizcal ycar their iîiiperts increased six aIl but asfeunding, jet when lie hbas ttained this end he sud-
millions, and that the inercase was entirciy iviti Great Brifain, dosily breaks down and dies. Soniethinglika this oecurred ta the
While the purchases frain the uIlited States ivure b.low those of Atucrican pugilist Ileenan, who after lis figlit with Mace became
1865-66;- indicating tiant the diversion of the experts of thc ffo enervated as bnrely ta escape. I have lad undor My cwn
Province ta other countries is attcnded with an incrense ef its charge souiewhat similar cases. The first was a sturdy-lookiag
purchases freim such ceuntries. Tlîe experts cf thc Province Irishinan, who seemed se ili that I nugured badly for bis lite.
show a decline ef about five millions upon 1865-66, tic prospect, Thc nature cf the compinint was at first doubtfuî, but it had
cf flic abrogation cf flic treaty having induccd large purdhases clearly been induccd by a race against £ time ' la whiah hc lad
by aur peoplc te save flie subbequent import duties, but they arc, rua boue twe ailes along a crc vdcd sfreet ia some snch pcrioa
at the saino tume, about fitteen maillions in exccss et flic figtires as ten minutes. As the symptonis develeped themacîves it waa
of 1861-5, showing that our iieighburb arc by ne mens dependent clear that the man had breught an acute consumptîeîi. Since
upon us fer a market for their produefs. It wvas certainly a then I have met ivith another instance et precisely similar kind,
most unwise policy which led te thc abrogation et the treaty. in which the winner of a foot race was inimediately (within twe
The faet ef aur being able, under the agreement, te exehiange a days) affected by ' decline ' and a third, ln which a eimilar
much larger ameunt et produets flîn liad provcd posbible pro- reauit tollowed frani a pedestrian expedition, during wliich tIe
viousiy, was a sufficient evidencte ot ifs advaatage fa bofh parfics, patient liad shown hinisaif the most active and enduring of the
and ne strenger argument for ifs centinuance needed te be party. A feurth occurred la fIe person et a fine young man Who
advanced, for every exehange inîpiies a nutual profit. Now, was the strokeocar et bis coilege, and nppareatly ana et the most
however, ire are beginning te sec thc results cf our act, and yef, poiverful athlefes cf fhe riniversity, yet le broke down la a week,
in this year's tmado mefuruîs we only have a slight indication cf and when I saw hlm lie had a large cavity in ana lung. Ail these
wlnt we may expeef. la the future. Thue anturai course of cases survived -for a tume, but became ooilte wrecks; twa died
Canadian trade is ta this country: but as wo have bulf a wall cf consumptian within thmea years, and tiva I arn naw unable te
amaund ourselves, and thus abstructed the nafural channel, a trace. Whilst ntfending the patient hast montiened the family
new anc ia being forced. The movornent at first was hai'dly doctor told me tînt a brother hâa broken down la a similar
perceptible, but is at lcngth beginning te indicate ifs course ; fashion. Apparently cf pewemfui fràme, le bnd werkod at gym.
and let it once work out fer itselt anotber meute, and it uili nasties unfil bis father, pro id of bis son's musaular develcpment,
require moro flan fhe restoratioui et the rccipreity frcnty te had taken him, as n show, ta the leading surgeon cf the town.
restoe it. WVo have a good illustration cf this idea ia the course His 1 biceps' was anormaus, bis'1 poctomals ' wonderful, bis &'del-
ot Western trade, îvhich formerly sought the seaboard by the foids' immense, thora wore few fonts cf strongfh that he cauld
way of New Orleans. The war shut up the Missistippi and all net compass-yet in a fortrîight trom, tint proud qisit the youth
trade was forced towards the East. Now, nîthougli that river was dead of consuimptian. Again, I bave sean in the dead-hcuse
lins long been open, tic new channel continues ta carry off the thc pericardiun at one whose equal ia rowing was acarcely te be
prize. 0found nmangst ail the amateurs cf bis aity, yet tînt o aly did

But tiero are already among us palpable syniptonis et a desire net pravent, ill-fteaith, but positiveiy sered te induae it. l3eiing
ta negaciate a new trcafy. Several interests coruplaîn et injury detemmined mysoît'1 ta prove ail things,' I essayed for a time ta
frein the repeal, whilc nona protess ta bu specialîy benefitad. adapt the exorcise involved in hunting the hure with beagles.
Probably tie cusio f resuming reciprocai relations witi fie Whilst doinoe se, I was struck wifh thc rcmnmkabie aativity cf
New Dominion may be intmoduced into Congreas at the coming the huataman, whe atter a long run, when aIl the amateurs were
session ; aud we trust will resait la the re-apening cf negociatians glad te rest, and take breath, coatinucd te rua and aIent as if it
fer tint abject. - Hunt's NAerchants' Magazine. was as easy fer hlm ta mun as fer a swnllow ta fiy. Far twe sea.

______sons only did I sec him thus; at the tbird 1- was vemy aluggish,
Preservation of IHealt. got bcava cf absence and menas ta consuit a doator; is heart

was fcund sericusly diseased, and after bis second visit te the
Br Tsoxàs IMmM.D., IN TUEi 31ENcAL 11111R50E. distant plysician, which was effectadl on foot, bc reached home

EXEROIE-Again, lot us tuma aur attention te fie health of just lanfiie te lie dewn and die. Naw, la ail these cases, except
those mon whose occupations are essentlly sedentary. Pemiaps twe, there was ne canstitutional tendency te disense, and the
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effeots wore due solely te tho excessive bodily exertion and the elootrio pile. Whon the band is drawn into movement by
fatigue. This surcly suffices te Ideuionstrate that inuscular .power the rotation of tho relier, the point is placed somctîînes on oee
and constitutional vigour arc not synotiynous - nd that gym- of thre nictailio parts Of the Laind, and soinctinies on the written
nastie training may bring on decline ratier than tend te longe- 1parts eof the dispatch Nylere the isolatine ink is, se that the con-
vity. Now, if an exccss eof exorcise will induce fatal effeots in the ducting wire marks tire message by the alternate passage, nnd
hcalthy, it is far more likoly te do so iu those wbose health. is breaking of' the carrent. Near the relier, on whichi is coilcd t'ho
somewhat, iimpaired-and theugli these essaysare clmiefiy intcndcd unsized paper, is plnccd a cup filledl with a solution eof nitrate
te apply te the preservatien rather than to the restoration of' of ammonia and ferroeyanidc of' potassium. In tire nuiddleof
lhcalth, I %vilI give a fcw illustrations et' the effeot eof exertion, this cup is n saal reller wihl dips into tho liquid ini its lower
when the fraue le from nny cause cnfcebled. I shall nover forget portion, and the upper portion of' which rises a littde higlier than
the first - a dccnt-leokîng seauran applicd te tire Liverpool the cdges eof thre basin and supports tire band of' unsized paper
Infirmary, m-hilst I was bouse surgeon, for admission; hoe told us whieh, draivn by the rotation et' tire two roliers, turrn e ismaîl
hoe had 'valked fromn a certain dock, a distance eof about a mile dippiug relier and bo cernes impreguated vith tire solution..
and a hall'; the roatd being a continuous but not rapid ascent. A point of' iron reprLesentiug, like that of the metailie band,
hoe sard that ho had bronchitis and wias obligcd te knock off thre oxtremîty ýf thre conductiug wire, leans slightiy incincd,
'work. Seoing that ho ivas a fit case 1 at once took hrm in, and rcsting by its oývn 'icght upon thre dnump paper band, and is in
directed the porter te sec hlmi at once te bis vwrd- up one fliglit coeuimunication wvith thre earth. The voltaîc current decomposes
et' stairs-and ne sooner did hoe reacli lis bcd tirnu lie Iay deovn the wet portion, and bcaves a colored deposit wihl represeuts
and died. Darin g the saine wititer twe sucli events occurred) tire signals of the dispatch. TIre werking eof this apparatus is
and lu ai tire occurrence wias as unforeseu as uncxpectcd. Since entircly medhanical. The transmission and the receptien eft' ti
thon 1 bave knoira a walk aeross the rooni te ho fatal, the patient dîspatches take place automatically; ono clerk superintends the
falliug dcad betvccn bis bcd and tire niglit chair; and another machine. Iu order te compose thre dispatches into conventionai,
onlyjust, able to rech tIre bcd, and there dying wiithin ilirce signaIs on thre motallic band, anether instrument, called Uic
heurs after thre most cuergetie means for restoratien. 1 bavec coxnpositor, is employed, simiier to, that eof Morse, ti e signais of
kunowu snob simple exorcise as walking frem reoni te reoom bring which arc cmployed. Thre baud eof metallie papor unrolling itsacif
on thc most distressîng symptoms eof heart disease, ichel bas is raised by a lever se as te toueli a thîck relier covercd with a
becu again quelled by thre most rigid enforcement eof laziness. resinous preparation in fusion, -whichi cools suddenly ab soon as
flctwecn thc extremes tins isidieated tirere is a great number of it is applied te thre metallie band. One clcrk can prepare alone
degrees. Somo simply fiud that tircy have indigestion, wlrich 35te 40 dispatches, per heur; thc telegraphic, staff acquainted
boing attributcd, as it toe often is, te want eof exorcise, tire indi- with tire Morse apparatus eau, witirout any study, compose dis-
vidual attcmpts to cure by stili fartherfexiraustiug hinîseif. Mau«y patches. For the service betwcen Paris and Lyons thrce cors-
îs thre instance whieh Iras corne under my notice, in wrhich a mani positors stiffice coumpletely fer Uhe transmissions. TIc dispatches
or womau, net content with thre toil whiclr Iris daiiy business Ireproducedl on a band eof chcmicaily prepared. paper arc handed
imposes, undertakes te suppiemont it daiiy by zn lrour's -walk, oeor te other clerks, 'sIr translate them for the printedl dispat-
and often by two; tîps increasing bis sufferings tili they force cIes distributcd te thre public.
hlm, te, tke a perfýect rcst. Thre result is timat two, compesiug cicrks, two trzinslating clerks,

__________________________________________ and a suporintendent of thc machines eof reception aud trans-
mission, do as mueir vrork by nid of'a single condueting wiire as

S C E N C E.six clerks witli thre wires by thre ordinary telegraphie systein.
____________________ - -A composiug apparatus furnishcd with clectre-magnets lias been,

esteblîshed on a lino t'rom London te Paris. Whers tire employé
limprovenients In Automatic Telegraphy. iu London isiees to transmit a telegraru te Paris fer tire Lyons

Sinc th I iI Sptemer,1867 th diretos et tIe tl ino,~ tre Onl'y lino ln 'Viich thIs î-apid service is installed, le
graphe heslt bate mde s, lu67 the ervicbtween Pofi andel manrpulatcs as for tIre ordinary transmissions of thc Morse appa-

graohse of ne st e radeusin thausrisi ten Part s and ~ Tutus; thre letters or conventionul sigus are printed on a metallicLyon, o a ew ystta o raid ranmision nvetedby N.band, and a few seconds afrerivard are transmitted te thre cIe-
Chaudassaigues and Lambrigot, telegraph clerks. Tis tele. rnieally prcparcd paper. Thus u-e have bet'ore us .a great impre-
grapli acts autornaticaily, transmittin-, thre dispatches betircen veinent in modern telcgraphy. Up te tIre i lth September last
thre t'ir towus ut tire rate of 120 or 180 dispatches per hour kb' tIre service eft'heic h us liue was carricd on by aid eof two or
a sin-le conductrug wir, a vciecîty tlrce tînmes as gm-caf as trat treHge'apxau;cd paau curstecck
obtirincd by other systznis, and capable ef being au,-mented pro- and tirce batteries. By tic new systers five cerks do ail the
portiouately te thc diamer et' thre wirc. The transurissiensare service wîth eue line oxmiy. Thc noir systes -works admirably

ma.e b a audet'metili paer n 'immh tc sgnas cmpomn and witheunt a single bitch, and ie enu affirmu that the invention
tire dispatch arc traced lu insulating iuk. The reproduction iso M huasinsmdLanbio sdsie erne
ohtaned en a band et' unsizcd paper. thre center portion et' wrhieh at 'evcDeth rphcsrie Thc cconomy et' instal-

le ipregate ivih aehenicalhîqor nce~ry fr tre r- lutien, anc: tire saviug cffected iu thre number et' clerks, thc main-
trou eof the ciraractcrs cxmstritg on tire metalie baud. lu cm-dem- tenance, wear and tour, ctc, are uaarveious-Chemzcal News.
te obtain rcgulamity et' oxecution iu the différent operations, suob
as tic coampesition, transmission, and receptien, threy pass tirrougli
several bands ncoording te the requiromeuts.

.One instrument lu cemniunicatien with thre lino is composed Eetia hnmnn
of-1. A cock-'werk rmovemnt. 2. A double relier wihich sets nt Tho Rlochester Union says that eue et' the mnost beautiful edec-
workecither tIre metailie or thre clrcmicafly prcpared. 3. A ring- trical phenomena imaginable 'ias iateiy witnes.scd lu thre office of
iug apparatus for cailing thre attention of tire correspondent. 4. thre Attautie and Pacifie Telegrnph Lino. Wire No. 1 et' thus
A "M1%ore" manipulator et' ordinar-y construction fur tire ex- line 'ias down bctweeu tis clty and Syrmcizîse. Suddcr4y it iras
change of the conventrenal sugus nccessary for sctting lu move- discovcred thut neither -itie 'ivuid work. A continuons current
ment or stopping Uic rellers. Thre clock.-wiork uovement is set eof cicctricity 'ias thon observed to bc passiri oî-er tire wires
at werk by ja weight ensily weund rip by mnus et' a pedai ; it throui tre several instrumentz, and tis 'mule tire batteries veo
serves to maintain the reilers in movemout. Near t'he relier round deL-iched. Tire current scemed te bre of the volume of' a muediums-
wminci Uic metallie baud passes, is a point 'minci represcuts tire slzed pipe stems, and iL gave the serzai colors of thre raibow,
extrcmity of a conductiug 'mire. The relier comunicates iritr beautiful te bchold. Wîth the key open, the currnt flowect in
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Nvaves or undulations, auJ from ltae suroharged wiro il wouid
Ieap over tho insulated portions af' tie kcy aud flow along tlic
wires bcyond. The sanie plienoinenon uvas obscrvedl ut Bufalo
and at Cleveland. TI'lî gas in the office hiere uvas lighitcd uithout,
difficulty by holding the end of a uvire wit,îin an inch or tvo ui
lte gas burner. T le current w.îs intense enoughi ta slîock anc
holding lthe wires or instrumnis-iîdeed, anc ai the emuployé.s
ai lte office ad hie fingers scorclied by the current. WVitlî coscd
keys the current was continuous, as before statcd.

The tlieory advanced by an cxperienced clectrician le titis.
The electrical equilibriuni af the atuiospliere bad becoine diz.
turbed by te sudden aud extremie cold of the past tuvo days-
and wo xnay say lîcre tIsat titis phenoaxenon lias nover becu
wituessed except wlien cold weathcr prevails extensivly-lte
ciectricity, instead ai deseending la the earth as in a thunder
storm or in varm weather, ascends in the atimosphiere, tus deos-
troying the ecuiibrium and producing tiiese magnf.n, dsiy
The braken, wire spoken af, 'which rested bua ttc ground, was te
point ai communication f'or te current froin thc carth. The
clectrician advances tte thcory ttat Aurora Borealis ie produced
frons the saine causes, aud we submit thaI il is not an improbable
iheory. Every one has seen, undoubtediy, the wavy or undul-
ating motions ai the Aurora Borealis, aud lte wavy motions ai
the currene hast niglit wilh thse batteries off and the key open
were precisely lte sanie.

Here we may notice one lhing not geucraily known. A portion
of the Irrepressible Confliot speech ai Win. H. Seward in titis
cily, a few years since was telegraphed ta New York and froni
Boston la Portland by te ciectrical influences ai lte Aurora
Borealis-nîl lte batteries on lthe lino bein- dotachcd. Thtis
feat, il le said, bas nover been repealcd.

]Pan vit Hlome.
The .Nrew En gland former, publisil in Boston, contains

every week sensible hints for farnily rule and licé. The annexed
article on tome amusement is worthy ai regard by lte bonds of
families everywhere:

'c Don't be afraid ofia itlîte fun nI home, good people ! Don't
situt up your liause lest the sun should fade your carpets and
jour hteurts; lest a hearty laugti shako down sanie ai lte musty
oid cobwebs there. If jou waut to ruin your sons, let tem tbiuk
that ail xnirth aud social enjoyment must be loft on the titrest.
boid wititaut, whcn tey caule home at nigit. Whcn once a
home is regarded as auiy a place ta cal, drink, aud sloop in, the
work is began .thal cuds in gambling bauses and rcckless degra.
dation. Young people must have fun ana relaxation soînewbere;
ifithey do flot find itat titoir own itcarthstoucs, it wiil be songit
nt olter and pcritaps hese profitable places. Therefore let te
fire hurn brigty nt niglit, aud make the ' ')mesteadl deligi-tful
ivith aIl titose littie arts tîtat parecnts so, perfectly ntdetslautd.
Do *u't; repress ttc buoyant sprit ai your ctildrea. lf an tour
ai nierirhnont, round the Iamp aud fircligitt of a bomne, biais out
the remembrance of m.any a cire and annoyance during the day ;
and lte best s-ifeguard tbcy eau tike with tem iat the world is
'te unscea influence of a brigit litle domlestie sanctuns."

SEIATION, A5X.ÇrX&TICN, AND ERECcroN OF scnooL UUVICIPrALITIK.

Irs Excellcncy the Licutenani-Goveruor of the Province af Quebte,
W"s please 'i, by an order la Conucil, date 27th. January last:

To aunex that part west ofRm1içre-&ux-Brochets, in the Municipalityof

St. Charles of Standbriiige, couaty of Missisquoi, ta the Municipality of
St Sebastian in the cousity ofihberville, for school purposes.

To annex part of the Mîînicipality of the Township of Stanfold lai tii.
coututy ofilitliabaska, namcnly froin the Ist. lot as far lthe lOtIt. inclusive,
in the firat range of said Township, te thu Municipality of St. Calixte of
Sonierset, in the sanie coutity for Sclîool purpu3es.

To anncx partof the Mluiiiý,ilpality of the Tuivnslîiipcàf Sîarfuld, front the
il th. lot as fur as lthe 28th. of the first range of sîîid Towrnship1 , formeriy
known by the naine of St. Eusèbe of Stanfuld, ta the 11tlicipality of St.
Louis of ilianeford,' for Sclhool purposes.

To erect int a School 31unicipality, naer the naine of St. Michel
of Yama.ska, iII the coutity of Yainaska, ail that îiurtiun, alreaidy crecteid
intu a 3lunicipality fur Scbuul purposes, by liroclanLtiun of lis Excel-
lency thc Governor Giiocral of the Province of Canada, datcd tuib.
September 1800.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
QUiE, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, FEBRUYARY, 1808.

Report of tlae Superintendent of lEducation for
Lower Cantada, for the year 1866.

EL)MCATION OFrîcC,
Montreal, 29th June 1S67.

The Hon.
Tuac PROVINCIAL. SECRETARY,

OJttawa.
Sîn,-I bave the honor ta submit ta you nîy Report on the state of

Publie Instruction, in Lower Canada, for the year cigliteen hundred
and sixty-six.

Bcing only a few eays returncd froni my tour in Europe, 1 cannat
do mare than give you asynopsis of statistice comipiled in iy absence.

Probably in a feiw months, it will bc possible for nme la presentyau
with a detaiied report of a part af the mission confidcd ta me by the
Government, at the earnest solicitation ai the Cousicil af Publie
Instruction, who were desirous that, I shoîîid vii lthe Educational
Establishments, and study lte sdîCni5 pursued in Europe and the
United States.

I lefCMontreal the l2th N-,ovember last, and rcturned the I8th of
lte present (June) monîli. 1 visited Ireiand, Scotlîînd, Eugland,
France, Belgiuim, Italy, and part af Germany.

I bave collectcd quite a number of documents, consulted with
those speeiaiiy engaged ia education, and.visited a gent number of
edurational establishments. The comparison of aur systeni, in its
entirety, with titose of lte different cotnîries af Europe, is by no
mnuas discouraging. The obstacles, which, ini aur own cuuntry, retard
the general d;fFusiun ai kinowledgc union.- ail classes of society,-
obstacles whrich 1 ha-çe particulatly pointed uut in In previous reporTs,
-exst in différent, degrees in other enutries, aid the questions dis-
cussed therc differ but littie from those discussed among ourselves.

Tîte question of Professional Education, (1) wviich has arisen seve-
rai times in Canada, lias for years, ngedthe attention of the
Governments of France, Belginni and Pi-ussia.

In France and Belgium they have tricd ta remedy thec inconve-
niences, of a classical education, too gcncrally diffused, by the iro-
duction af separate scientific courscs ln the Lyceums or (Atben&es.)

1It has been considercd nccssary ta suppiement tItis reformn by thse
founding of numerous institutions spccially adapted ta prepare young
me.n for commercial and aggricuitural pursuite.

L'Ecoie 'Normale Special af Cluny, quile recentiy founded, and nt
thec inauguration of whicb, it was my privilee 10 assist, is destined Ia
furziish Teachers for titose special or p-ofession.-l establishmuents, juis
as I'Ecolc Normale Sîperieurc of Pars- snppplics the Uiniversity and
Lyceums.

Prussia is perbaps in advanci, af any allier country- af Europe on
titis question.

Hlere there are threc different, kinds of institutions between the
Unirersities and the primary schools: 1 st. te Reaishaile or scho>Ia
af Practical knowicdge, which prepare their pupils indiscrimicatcly
for commerre or sndustrM or even tÈc civil service, cave tbat îbey

<1) 13y profcssional edocation uve meantere tho-coutrary of whatmany
consider it; it is an education whicb givess zpeial prepasation for the
ordinaxz' camtrs of life as distiaiguisbcd frons a elassi cal education whicb

fprepares for the libera] professions.
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must afterwards perfect theaiscives in the Gymnnsium (eiamsical col-
loge), or in eitber of the other two institutions hercalter moatiozîed ;
2sid. thre Gowcrbe Shule, or Schools of arts and trades wliose pupils,
if they wish to apply tliemselves to the higlher i,îdustrial pursuitâ,
p ass to the 1>olytcduic Iusitutes or Supenor ScltooU of Arts andi
Trades ; 3rd. Handel Sbule or Commercial Schoo13.

Everyvhere in Europe, as in America, the establishment of Normal
Schools, the regular inspection of schools by salaried funioîtaries of
the Stato, the cxamination of candidates for teaehiug«, by commis-
sioners or tehocl inspectors, are the principal meaus to wtich recourse
is lad to, raiiie thre etandard of education und maintain it at the deaircd
atatus.

The British Goverament lias mode great sacrificcs in the three
kinigdonis for ail tliat couteras tiiese important objects. '£he inspec-
tion of' sehools, partiruturly for soine )-cars past, bas beesi carried
out with great regularity and the aystem of exainination, according
te the new regulatioris, bas produced remarliable resuits. This slstein
is ver, detailed anis very effective ; it cunstitutes, in itself, so to
apeak, ail the medhanisai of governmeutal action in publie instruction
in England and Seottand. Large surus are every year paid by the
government, in thre tbrce kiagdoms, for the inspection of schools;i
in fact, they forai a large proportion of the budget for publie
instruction.

In Ireland, thre Normal, or Central Trainieg School of Dublin has
no less than, twenty-elght succursales, branch establishments, or
feeders, uuder the name of Mode! Schools, in ail the great centres of
kopulation, whzdli perforai a task similar to its own. 0To cach Model
school is attacled a mode! farm, or more truly au Ag-ricultural
Sehool with theo-y and practice, where the pupils of the Mode!
School receive instruction, the advantages af which they eau after-
wards -ive to the country, and where the,, moreover, contraet tastos
in harmony with tbeir profession and acquire a particular aptitude for
renderiag tberaselves useful to, the inhabitants in the midst of wliom
they live. In the maritime Towns there are also attaclied to these
Mode! Schools, schools for navigation, and the Pupil-Tendhers of
thesa Sehools, who in their turu will give nautical instruction to a
certain number of young mien, receive, from the CharnIer of Com-
merce, a grant pro portionod to their success. To ail these Mode!
Schools are attace Infant Sehools whlere tIc Fem ale Pupi t-Teacbers
are trained, by mens of the methods pursued in these iastitut:ons to
be cf essential service te, the poorer classes in the lUTge Towus. In
the founding of tIe Qaeens Colleg,,es, the Englisli Goverament had
ia view the decentraliztion cf Superior Educ'ation, and thle advan-
cernent or developeinent of Scientific teaching conjointly with literary
teaching. The collections, tle laboratories and ail the necessary
apparatus for scientille teathir.g, ini these institutions, of even receat
organization, appear te me to ]cave little to be desired. On the
otber band, the new University of Dublin, se nbly directed, under the
auspices of Ris Erninence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, by
Monsi--nor Iloodlock, is probably dostined at no vey distian.t period
ta become a rival cf the ancieut University af Dbi. Apart
froin the religions question wbich is se important and s0 bitter in
this ccuntry. the organization cf Public Instruction bore is as cera-
plete, if flot more complote than in any other coutitry, and many of the
mensures adopted here are wortly of imitation. The mode of remua-
erating Teachers, thc arganization of inspection of schools, of whicl
I shall take anotber occasion te spcak, and lastly the establishmient
la Dublin cf a vast dfpbi cf work-s and abjects iaecossary te Sebools,
and tIc distribution fromi tbis central point, prccisely as in L'pper
Canada, are measures wcll wortby our attention. la Ireland as well
as ia France, Beliuai, Prussin, and indecd throughont Europe, the
greatest importance is attacbed to instruction ln linear and arehi.
tectaral drawing. It is saiid, and with reason, tInt ibis speeles cf
instruction is a powerful stimulus te industry and the culture of the
useful arts. IL la well knowîî that ln England thc culture of the Fine
Arts by the operative classes and the diffuision of knowledge and
artisîle fastes nrng ait clases, of society, werc gratly furtbered by
the first London Exhibition. It bus ee onire d s one cf the
mosi effective means cf dei-cloping national industqy and rendering it
capable of competing, under the hond of eloenanc and bcauty of
fori, with continental industry. His Royal Highness Prince Albert
bestewed grent attention on ibis important subject, and under lis
auspices tIc founding of the-Museum of Educatien nt South Kon.
8ingtefl, the affiliation cf tbis Museuma te eotier institutions of the
same nature, the establishment cf nuaicrens sebools et design, la
differeai parts of the ibroe Kiagdoms, havec centributed iargcly to
infuse inte all elassc% a taste for art.

On tle continent, tle same movement is felt, and several Univer-
suies, arongst others tbat of Bonn wbich I visited, have added te their
establislments gulleries of statues, paintings, and zuodels of design,

as Weil as sebools of design, similar te what is attached te flic Normal
Sehool, Toronto, ail of whicî have proved a success. It is donbiy
te ho regretted thnt nothing similar exista ini Lower Canada where
tbere la so much natural talent for theo fine arts, and wîere sueli a
want ia felt for new and honorable careers for its youth.

The %vorý of tbc muscuras and achools of desiga is greatly dev'eleped
by adult classes and eveîinig scheolswliero linear drawing, gemetry,
aud architecture are generally taught. Those of Ronme, wbich have been
s0 long establisbed and maintaîaed by thc Pontifical Goverament
and la which instruction la entirely gratuitous, appear to me to holâ
the first rank, if I nîightjudge by the resutts. lu these curL rqmarks,
1 cannet do more thn glance at those matters wbhich struck nie as

bcingcf iportnce;but t a ftureperid I ill reatladti the

the~~~~~ ~~~ trhaesbel he ivstd
For~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ tcreetI ilcnnenseftmecyiigalitothe

atndio, and I must say ail seemed to faite a lirely ineest in
Lhe future of car country, as well as te show an cvident desiro of
being iaformed, la detail, of aur social, ma.terial and political con-
dition.

1prefited af tIc occasion ta distribute, te Public Libraries and
distingfuisbed writtrs, works on Canada, la retura for which 1 bave
alrcady received, and count on receiviug- many more valuable don-
ations te thc library cf the Departmoat of Public Instructi on.

I owe and hereby tender my special thanls te the Right dIoaorable
Alex. Macdoncll, Ilesident Conimissioner of Education, Dublin, Ire-

aad rofssea o tir Quen~ Cole's, Crk nd elfst;te Sir

Brown, Trustee of te Frce ure e S Ibos (fasgow o0 t de Prin-
cipal and Directors af the Higli Sehool, Edinburgh; te Mr. Cummain,
Secretary of îhe Education Commission; tle Rva. Pastor
of St. Patrie -'s Congregation, Edinburgh; te Ris Excelleacy
M. Duruy, Minister cf Public Instruction ia France; te M. de La
Saussaye, Rector of Lyon's Academy; ta, M. Nisard Principal of
l'Ecole .Normale Supéricure; te M. Eugène &ne, Inspecter
Gencral af Public Instruction; te M. Rameau, already se favcrisbly
known in Cana.da; te His Erninence Cardinal Reisadli, Prefeot af
te Cngr.pogtn ef StdobtRm-t osgo es elli,

Secreaj eîesni ogain e HsEcleyficMnister

Miaistr of thre Intrio an cPublie Int bton lu BlimteMr.te onnr fr t Rete cf nl Uiv t cf 1 L na; teCr
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Hers now follows- a liet of the institutions, schools, libraries, and Geographical andl Topographical, &c.
muleuma that I visited.

THE PARKS 0P COLOR~ADO.
GREAT BRITAI>X AND IREK.ÂbD. oniudrmu a8.

Modal School, Cork, (succursale of the central Training Sehool, <otnelrmarli.
Dublin), and the Primýary Sehools attaed thereto. Forming thc pcdiznent of tis stupendous mnural escarpment

Model Farn nieur Cork, in counection with the Model Sahool. is the second brim or bench (being the lowcst) in the general
Christian Brothers Schools, Cork. uiountain descent. Ilere the approaahing clevai ion of the plain,
Youug& Ladies Boarding Sthoul, Cun% ent uf the Ui salines, Illackrock, the inecase in size of the streanis, the accuxnulating debris from

Corlc. above, and the inereascd atmospheric abrasion, al unîte to oblit-
Elementary School, Blackrock. crate the angularity of' tha rocks and imipair *.he jstrik-in- dis.
Que'en's Collage, Cork. t)
Trinity Collage, Dublin. tinetness of formation. Forcsts of pine and deciduons tracs
Catholic University, Dublin. prevail. Tha flora anid vegatation is abundant and varions.

Normal oe ntra Trii-choul.q, Dublin, and Modal Sehools The atmospharic irrigation beconies uncertain, and the rocks are
ùttacLea.covercd with soil or the fragments of thair own superficial de-

Catbolic Normal School, directed by thec Sisters of Mercy, Dublin. struction. Imnîadiately following is the broad space occupied
Catholia Seminary, Ail Haluws, rieur Dublin. .. by the fusion of the uîountain base and the plain getydsn-
Glasnev'în Modal Farn, in conneetian with the Central Training gety eced

Schools, Dublin. ing to meet it. Here is aprofila infinitely indented and bro-
Chaleistiand rotars Isiue rDbn, une hrge of the ken; alternately the sloping i dges protruda their ribs into the

ChritianBroters.plain, and the plain advances its valcys between them to re-
Female Deaf and Liumb luistitute anid yuung Ladies' Boarditig Scîzool, ceive the streams. This is the region of the placers, 'where is

neur Dublin, under the charge of the Dominican Sisters. checked in its descent and iodged beneath the alluvian soul
Museum and Botanical Gardans, Dublin.th rcgl aeddw bytoensfmteovhDÉg
Education Office, Dublin, ýviti. ifs dépOt, stores and collections of ths ro odwahddonbmtretsfo teoeragn

abjects necessnry to education. smis
Modal Sahool, Belfast, and Primary and Infant Sahools attached. This sketch of the normal structure and configuration of the
Christian Brothers Schools, Belfast. Cordilîcra is illustrated by a chequered list of details in its
Queen's Colleage, Balfgst. minute elcxnants. The primeval rocks, heated ta incandescence,
Elemeîitar School, near Colernine. rest ini thaîr vertical positions unaltered froin their original forni
Glasgmow U~niversity, and Library and collections. thcy have baen roasted but not liqueficd. Origin al strata aof lime-
.Andersonian C'ullege, Glas'ro%%-rrttu, chi. nteEei

Sehools of' this îuîstitutiou. rtutsteciîinheEnngstone and gypsum, uplifted on high but nlot de-stroyed, rest upon
Jesuit Collage, GhW-'ow, Ithe sumnmit as a tara hat. Gypsuni, lixuestone, sîlies, clays,
Normal, Modal, and Infant Schools of thr. Scotch Established Churcli. shales, are thus found near the hi-hest summits. The decay of
Normal and Modal Schools of the Free Church of Lzotland. the secondary rocks gives extraordinary fcrtility to the moun-
Priniary Schoul af the Fre Church. tain fianks and to the alluvial bottonis below. Hlence the luxu-
Priniary Sahool of the Established Church, near the Univ ersity. riance aof the arborescence, the, pastures, and the flora. The alti-
Âdvocates Library, Edinburgh. tude of the summrits gathers and retains the snows, whose gla
Edinburgh'Univrsity. ciers give birth ta innumerable rivers. These gash the precipi-
Museumi af Scence and Art. tous flanks with chasins, up which* roads ascend ; the composi.
Museumi and Gallery of Paintinga, Edinburgh.tinfthros shirecedtemyersofhirneio
Herriott Collage, kn own by the name lle-roU'.s Hospital. te ftercsi ecrvae;terytre fteritr
Edinburgh Bigh Sehool. contents are unraveilcd, and the secretions of nature subjected
Normnal and Primary Schools af tha Frec Church, Edinburgh. ta the hunian oye and hand.
lndustrial School for poor children, Gray"s Close, Edinburgh,,. Thus, then, erects itself the primeval Cordillera, constructed
Fanms in the viciuity af Edinhurgh. af horizontal plates, vertically thrown up by stupendous vol-
Parochial Sahools in the vicintty of Edinhurgh. canie forces, partially altered or roasted by incandescent heat, but
Evenin - Clamses nt the Artisans' Institute,-Industrial Sceol fornetrdsrodnrrcs ifrm thseoayrcsar

adaîts. nihrdsrydnrrcs nfr h eodr ok r
Office of the Commission ofEdUtcation, sitting ia Edinburgh. tssed and scattercd high in the lupper regions, but arc rot cal-
Office of the Privy Council of Education, London. cinad by flaine. The metallie ores are as Tarious as is the varietyr
Museum ai Education, South Kensing'ton. -aof the rocks, enriched, by heat and exposed by upheaval and cor-
Oxford University. 1 'rosion. No lava, nxo pumice, no obsidien, notbing of melted
Zoologies! Gardens, London. matter froin the plutonie regiori i seen. This farrowing of the
British Museum Libnany and collections. Iterrestrial crust has alone occupied and exhausted the stupendous.

ITÂLY. volcania throes cf the subterranean 'world of fire.

Bureau of the Congregation ai studies, Rome. Sierra Xifmbrs.-The Sierra Mmmbres, florming the western
Ecoles Régionales, Roe envelope cf the park, is nlot dissimilar ta the Cordillera in its
Roman Col le-e origin, composition, and configuration. _Risiug frein the level cf
P=iir and %uperior Sehools, Rame, dinected by the Sisters of Pro- the great plaiceau, it is cf inferior bulk ana rank. It forms the

oiec. -backbone frein whosc contrasted fianks descend the waters cf
Evening Industrial Sehools, Rame. the Rio del Norte on the east, and of the Colorado on the west.
Museumn and Library ai the Vatican, Rame. Craters cf eitinct volcanocs are numerous; streams cf liva,
Museum af the Capital. once Iiquid, aboutd; pedritrals of sei.icrystalline basait sub-
Museura af Sr. John of Lateran.-
Corsini Borghese, Rospigliosi, and Barberini Galleries. marge and cover the valîcys into 'which they have fiowed, anal
Victor E~mmanuel Collage, Naples. over which they have hardened.
Evcning Industrial Sehools, Naples. This Sierra, theii, has a geticral direction ftotn nortli to south,
Royal Librany and Museum.> Naples. correspondine with tho lO9th meridian. It bas ail the charac.
Ministny ai Public Instruction, Florence. teristies ini miniature of the Cordillera, but is chequered and in-
Male and Female Prhnary Sehools, Florence. terruptcd by the escape of subterranean fires, having areas over-
Infant Schools, Flarence. flowed and buried beneath the crnpted current. 'Where the tn-
Librai'y of Sani Lorcazo, Florence. cent springs ai' the Rio del Norte have thir birth, the Sierra
Musée it, Galey l, de MchlAnese. Mitabres culminate ta stupendous pea1ks cf perennial snow, lo-

BrigoliGaiery Geos.cally named Sierra San Juan.
<To bc coniinucL) The coboave plain cf the Sani Luis parkbeglirt by this e]lp-
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tical zona of the Sierras, tlîus cnppcd with a raggcd fringe of' made easy by convenient, passes. floads re-enter ispar it froim
onaw projeetnd upward ugainst the cinopy, is the receptaele of ail points of the conipass and every portion of the surroutiding
tlîeir converging wators. It is a bowl of vast amplitude, whieh continent. These arc not obstructcd nt any season. On ihe
bas for countlesii ages received and kcpt tha sediiuentury settlinge, north is the Ponicho pass, lcading- to the Upper Arkansas riir,
ofie protligious a circuit of Sierras, builded up with oecry va- and into the sauth park. On the oust, the DIosea and Sangre do
ricty of forai, structure and geological elemient.e clsoiwhere fbund Christo passes debuueli irnnîediatcly upan flic great plains. On
to enter into the architecture of nature. Ilitlier descend the the soutit is the chanci of the lio del Norte. On tie %veitiensy
currente af -%vater, of the atuiospiiere, of lava. Tho rocks rent roads diverge ta the rivers Charnus, San Juan, and towards Ani-
freont the naked pinîtacces, torturcd by the intense v'acisstude zona. la the nortwest, the Cocha-to peuoapens to tha great
whieh assail thein ; the fragments rolled by tic perpetual pres- Sait Lake and the Pacifie, Convenient tlioroughflires aria excel-
aura of gaiyupoa the descending slopes; the sanda and soiltrf lent roads converge front igrvybIl points und diverge %with tho sain
front the foundations of rocks and clays of' overy gradation of' facility.
bardaes; the humus et cxpircd forests and annual vegetation; The systern of thec four park-, cxtendiîîg te the north, indefi-
eiements carbonized by transient fires; organie decay;- ail thebe nitcly amîplifies anud -repents ail that char;îeterizes the San Luis
elcments descend, intermingle, and accumulate. park. SînaEer in size :înd Iess illnstrated by varicty, cadi ona

This concave plain is, thon, a bowl filled with seditucntary of' the thrce by itseif lingers behind the San Luis, but ie an
drift, covered witlî soil and varnishied ei'er as it wcre with vezc- equal arnanîcut in thec batue fauffîly. Thecir g-rareful formes, thcir
tatian. The northern departinent, aof Rincon, closely cuîbraeed happy hiarmony af contact and position, nînke-their aggrcgttcd
by the Sierras aîîd oecupicd by tlic San Luis luke, is a vait sa- f attractions tflic utr l and glory ofilueAimnnicant con-
vanna deposited freont the filtration of tie waters, higlîly iropreg- tinen t. cZ
nated wiîh the ineunitain debris. Buneat!î fuis soul je a contin- Thte abundance and varicty of bot springs af every modula-
nous pavement ai peut, wihieh nînint-ains the saturation of the tien of temperature is vcry great. These are aiea equallcd by
saiper-soil, and is admirable for fuel, waters ai miedicinal virtues. Lt lias been the paradise ai' tic

The middle region af the plain, lang-itudin.ully, displays a cra- jaboriffinal stock, eiscwherec sE abundant and various. Fi b,
tanr ai the nîost perfect forai. Tite interior pit has a diameter watcrfowl, and birds of gane and sang and brilliant plumage
of twenty miles, frein thc conter ni wbich is sce the cirîéîn. frcquent thc streainsp nudgravecs. Animal 111e je indefinite ini
feront wall forming an exact circle, and in hcighlt five hundred quaîîtity and abundantlüy variaus.
feet. Thiis wail ie a barrianea, eoniposeid af lava, puniice, calcined Thc atinaspherie currents wbicli swcep aw'ay every exhala~tion
lime, metanîorphased randstone, vitrified rocks, and obsidien. and ail traces ai malaria and miasma have an undcviating rota-
This cîrcumierent barranca is perforated tireugh by the cntrance tien. These currents are necessarily vertical in direction and
and depart are of the io del Norte, the Calebra, and tie Cas- equ bic in force, altcrnating sinoathly as land and son currents
tila rivers, which traverse the narthern, western and southera of tic tropical islande of the occan. The silence and serenity
edges af tic inter ior. IBy this and other force-, oi carrosion this oi the atmosplierc are not rufllcd; the changing temperature
barranca is on thesc thrc sides eut inte isolatcd hilis, called car- alene indicates thc motion ai nature.
rites, of every fantastie forai, and of extraordinary beauty af Ail aronnd the ellipticai circumierence aif ic plain, fellowing
shape and tinte. The bottont oi thc crater bas ben filledl uP as it were ite shore, and bcudin- with, the indéntcd base of the
with the souls rcsultiag iront thc dcCay Oi this variet.Y Of ina- nieuntain, je an uiiintcrruptcd read of unparalleled excellence.
tonfal, introdued by tlic currents ai tlic water and of the atuios- 1 Tihis circuit je five hundrcd muiles in legth, and is graccd with
phere. IL le bevcled by theso forces to a perfect level; is oi the a landecape ai uninterrupted grandeur, variety and beaity ; an
fattest fertility, and draincd flîrough the parons formation which thc anc hand the mnauntains, on the ether hand thc concave
underlies it. plain, diversified wiith graves ai alames and velcanie cerritos.

Froux titis crater ta iLs southern ritu. a distance ai sixty-five At short intervais ai five or ton mile.- aquader are crossed thc
miles, thc park expands over a prodigiaus pedrigal fornicd frein swift-running carrent and fertile uieadows of the cenverging
it in the pet-led ai voleanie activity. This pednigal retains its mnountain streanis. I-fot ispnings zaingle thcir wartn wiater wiith
level, and is perforatedl by thc R~io del Norte, whase longtitu- ail these streains, which swarm with delicatc fisi and w.itcriowl.
dinuid cour-se is canfined in a profound chastU Or canon, af per- The -works o? the beaxer and atter are everyvhure encoun-
pendicular wale af lava, incrcasing ta tlic deptit ai 1,200 feet, tered, and water poer for muachînery je ai singularly tiniversal
'where it debouches irain thc jaws ai titis gigantic flood ai lava, distribution, Agriculture classifies itsclf iuta pastoral and arm-
near tîte village af La Joya, in New Mexico. Suci are the ci- bic; the formter subsisting on tlie perenniai grasses, flic latter
traordinary fortas and stupendaus dimensions'witlî which nature upon irrigation evcrywhere attaincd by flicstreans and antificial
bere salutes theceye and astouisltes tic imagination. Tic ex- accquias. Thtis concave configuration and symnmctry of struc-
pansion ai the lava is aIl ta thc -auth, following thc descent, ture, is re-m-irka.bly pra1>itious in econorny of labor and produc-
towards thc sen. Toward the north, rc'plced by the ascent, are tien, iavored by thc juxtaposition and varlcîy ai niaterial by
*wavcs demonstrating the dcieated effort ta clinîb the mouuntain the short and casy transport, and by the heignant atniosphere.

b~aec.The supremte excellence ai position, structure, and productions
Suchisj an imperict sketch of titis wionderful ampititheatcr thus grauped within thc systein ai the parks of Calot-ado, accu-

oi tic Sierras. Its physicai structure is infinitely complex, ex- pyieg thc hcart ai tiec cntinenta-l barne ofithe Anicricaît peu-
hibiting ail tic cicaicatz af nature pilcd in contact, yet set te- Iplc, je conclusivciy discernible. ilere je thc fucus of thc nînun-
getiier in order and arrangcd in harniony ; its elaud-cornpelling tains, of thc great rivers and ai tic metals ai thc continent.
Sierras, ai stern primeval matter and proportions; ifsco nv The great rivers have bere thcir extreme sources, wbich inter-
b:isin ai fat fcrtility;. its atinasphere of dazzling brillianey, tonie iock and foa innumerable and convenient passt-s frein cea ta
temperature and gorgeons tints ; ifs amable and pastoral excul- sea. Prom these they descend smootlîly ta bath oceans by cou-
lence, grand ferests, and multitude ofistreanîs; its infloite v. tinuous gradations. The purks ocenpy theclino of the fortieth
riecty of mines and minerals, embracing tic whale catalogue ai degreo. and affer thc facilities for a lodgenicnt in force, at thc
imotuls, rocks, clays and fuel ; ifs capacity to produce grain, flux, 1 !îighe-st altitude, whrerc thc higiest dîvide ai tic continent ex-
wood, hides, veogetables, fruits. uxcats, poultt-y, and dairy faod; iîts, half way bctween thc trough ai thc Mississippi and the Pa-
thc compact ccunonq ai arranîrement w'ich blonds and inter- cifie shore. Bein- imuiediatety npproachauble o', thc great
fuses a these varicties; these combine tu provoke, stinînlate, plaine ilheir mines ai preciaus tuctals are tic necaret ini tic
and reward thte Liste for physical na mental labor. vaoria te the social masses of tic American people and te ticir

Entrance ana exit aven the rixn ai the park le cery'ihcre gicat commercial chties. Thcir.accessib.ility le perfqt AUl the

J.> -. At.
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elements of a perfcct economy, food, heaili, geographical posi-
tion, innumerablo mines of te riclîcst ores and every varicty,
eret, assist, and fortify one another.

The San Luis patk lins twcnty-four thousnnid population.
These people arc tho Mclxicn-Anierican race. Since tise cuin-
qucst of Cortez, A. ID. 1520, tise Mexican people have ncquired
and adoptcd tise language, religion, and in sssodilicd foris tise
political and booi.1l sybtenss of tiscir Eurupean rulcrs. A Liste
for seeluIsion lias alwvays cisnracerised the aburiginal issassteb,
lieigliten cd by thse geograpîsical configuration af tlieir peculîsîr
tcrritory. Upon te plateau elevatcd seven tlsousand fect above
the ocenus, and encascd withiu an unii)terruptcd barrier of snaw,
reside unn miillions of hoein cous pcople. Ait instinctive
terror oi tIse occan, of tic torrid bouts and nsalarious atiisos-
phere of tise narrow caasts in cithcr sen, pcrpetually haunits the
natives of tise plateau. To theus navigation is unknown and
marine lue is abhorrc.nt. The industrial cicrggics of the people?
always active and clastic, and alwayt§ rccoiling from tise sca,
bave expandcd ta tise north, followiiig tise longitudinal direction
of the plateau, of thie nounitaitis, and of thse great rivcrs, This
colusu of progress advanccs front south te north; it lias rcached
and persnancntly occupies the southern liaif of the Sain Luis park.

At tce basne moinent tise coluniu af te American peopie ad-
vanoing in force across tie msiddle beIt ai tise continent, from
cant ta iwest. is solidly lodged upoin the castern fiank ai tIse Cor-
dillera, and is cverywlsere cntcring tise parks through tie passes.
These two Asucrican populations, aIl of tie Christ ian faitît, bore
tucet front to front, liarniioisize, internsarry, and reinvigorate tise
blended mass with thc peculiar duniestie atccoitplislimcnt of
eccu otîser.

The )Nexican contributes his primitive skill inheritcd for cen-
turies witlout change, iii tIse manipulations of pastoral and

MONTIILY SUMMARY.

EDUCATMOAL INTELLIGEN<CE.

-The first periodical educational congrcss, convcncdl in pitrsuance o
a resoltiain arrived ut by the Scliolastic Registration Association, ws
lield iii the blidlnnd Institute, ycsttrdlay. The Roy. Dr. Collins, of
lirotnsgrovc, prcsidcd

A p~alier rend by the 11ev. James Ridgvway-,Principal of the Diocesan
Training Cullege, Culhnm), on IlThe develul.nent of Education by tho
more .pecilic tnraining of Educators, and by stici mensures as the instU-
ition of a special facully of Educatioti in the ulsiversities of Great I3ritain
and lrclatid."

Anothcr bi- Professor D*Arcy Tlîompson, entitled, IlWitat is a School-
mastcr? '

A third by 31r. Blarrow Rbie, entitled '1 How far will the praposed
Sclîolnstic Rlegistration Act tend ho raiso tise standard of Eduication
ibrougisaut the country, and proinote the ittrests and efficiency of tho
scisoiastic profession ? *

.And a fourth by tise Ret. Josiîma Jones, D. C. L., (Principal of Ring
Wiiam s Cullege, Isle of liait), Il On tise Trainsing of Touahs fur Upper
and Middie-class Schools "

Tise thrce resoltitions carrýed. after miucb spirited discussion) by the
meeting vrcrc these :

1, i "Tss Education is enti;led, as much as inedicine, divinity, or law,
to bc regardcd as a dizitinct profession, and that liberal culture, and
specsal training,are lis much rcquircd by theeducatoras by the physician,
the iavyer, or tise divinse?'

2. ilTbat a Seholastic Registration Act, by giving ta teachers a legally
recagnised position, woîsld tend ta increase tieir efficiency, and con-
sequenhly ta improvc their social stîstus, wbîie, by discouiaging un-
qualified persosîs front engaging in the business of teaching, il, would
gradually raise tise standard uf Edtication througbout the country."

3.4 Tisat, as the r.ed ofspecial training for teachiers of bath sexes is
now practically recognised ini the case of scsools for the poorer classes, a
sisnilar provision oîsght. a fortior, ta be maîde for teachers in schoals of
tlsc middle and upper classes, invoiving as tliese do a greater variety of
subjects, nnd a greater deptih and brcadth of instruction."~

r> -J .1Resolmtions in the flouse ff 1ords.--Earl Ruîssell ivili, an 31onday, Dec.,gation. The Anserican adds ta these machincry and tise intel- 2nd , mate the foiiowing resolutiotts in the hanuse of Lords-
liec Z epîDv rgcs.Ts rfc tc a h sap - 1. IlThat in the opinion of titis bsouse tise educatian af the working
of bath. As the consing continental railroad ls:sstcns ta bind classes in England and Wafes osîglit tao bc xtended and improved;
tuogether aur people isolated on tise scis, a lontgitudinsal railruad every clsild bins a righit ta tise lessing of edîscation, and it ;s the duty of
ai 2,000 miles will unite with titis in its ntidCle course, bisccting tite state ta guard aîtd ntaintain that righit. ln the opinion of ibis bouse

theTcrito, Sate an ciiesai 0,00,00 a afihitcdpeole the diffutsion (of knowledge aîsght not ta bc hindered by religions difte-thie Tii fStes d cimaie tof 1000,0alfated people.cni ronces;- nor sbosîld the early eniplayment af the youn;g in labour bit
This-%vll fse nd larmnizetheisoltedpeopes f ou coti-allowed ta deprive tbemt af ediscation.

nent into anc people, in aIl te relations oi colMerce, Dfilnity 2. IlThat At is the opinion ai ibis bouse that Parliament and Govern-
and concord. nient shouid nid in the education of the mniddle classes by praviding for

Sari Louis di Calebra, July 5, 18 OC. the better administration of charitable endowinents.
3. Il That it is tise opinion af this bsouse tiat tise Universities of Oxford

nnd Camsbridge may be made more useful ta the nation by the remnoval
ai restrictions, and by the appointmrent ai a Commission ta cousider cf

~uinier o Usekil lant, tie better distribution ai their large revenue, l'or purposes af instruction
in cannectian witb te said Universities.

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 nIlbe aVueu lnsla ~"int the aîppointment ai a Minister ai Education by the Croira,A Germait author states that th ubro seu lnsbs iti a scat ii tie Cabinet, %vould in tise opinion of this bouse, be con-
risen ta about 12,000, but that others ivill no doubt hc discovcrcd, dvictivc ta tise public benefit."
as the researches yet made bave been coipicted in only partions - Mfr. Laowe delivered a brilliant speech an middle-ýclass education at
of the; earth. 0)f these plants there are 1,350 varieties of edible tise annual dinner of tise Liverpool Philomathie Society. lie argued that
fruits, bernies, and sccds;' 108 eecais, 37 a'nions ; 460 vegetables te 'middie classes rcquired mare culture ansd elevatian of morale, and
and salads; 40 species of paînts; 32 vareties ai arroivroot, anad taC their education siîould flot be an imitation ai tsat, af the bigher
31 different kinds af sugrars. Varions drinks arc obtaiued front classes. Hie dcnounced the old-fasliioned systemt in vague ai teacbing
200 plants, and anomaLics front 266. There are 50 substitutes dcad languages, history, logic, and grammtsr, as the alpha and omega af

for offo, ad 19 fo te. Taninis peset in140~ , ducation,-arguing thiat English composition, French, and German, te
for offc, nd 19 fr ta. Tnni ispresritin 40 lints, stssdy of physical, sc.ence and pure mathematics, were the most desirable

caioutchouc in 96, gn ttapercba in 7, rosin and balsantie gants in and useful tuid.es for a class itho bad ta work for their living. In con-
387, wax in 10, and grease and essential ails in 330; 88 plants 1clusian, lic advised te middle classes, 'wbile shatesmen were trying tà
contain po4,aýb, soa, iodine; 650 contain dycs,, 47 soap, 260 give themt their ancient rights in endowea scitoois and the Universities,fibres;~~~~~~~~~~ 44 fbeusdlppe nin;4 giero Iog combine and set up schools for themselves likec thase .arigitnatcd andweaving trs 44fbededinpprmkn;48gv ofn Iveloped so çuccesmftilly by Mfr. Woodward, at which a good education
inaterials. ana 100 are entployed for hardies andcopses. lI maybc badl for £30 per vcar.
building 740 plants are used, and there are 615 known ponsons Education in Panlont -Parliament iras opened by Commission an
plants. One of the most gratifying dcvclopmcnts is, that out of the 10 th Nov-ember. The Queens speech, as rnight have been expected,
278 known natural farnilies cf plants. thora are but 18 species gave a contribution ta educatioan history, which was claborated by tise
for whichi no use bas been discovcred. mater and seconder af tise address in bois bouses, and by snbseqnenf.

speakers. 3Iinisterial references are neceesiily vague as to an>- specisi.
scliemv, but at the saine time they indicate an carnestness an the part af
the Govrerment in dealing wuitît titis parnmant matter. The paragrapha
in Hir .Majesty's speech arc the fallowing-

"liThe Public Scitools Bill, whuich bas aiready beca more titan once sub-
mittediao Parliament, will again bo laid before.you.
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"The general question of the Eduration of the People requirce yotir
most serious attention, anxd I have no doubt you will approacli the st-
ject with a full apprcciation, both of Its vital importance, and ils acknow-
ledgcd diffllculty."1

Iirousc of Commons - The Address was eiovcd by Mir. Il. Dyke.
"Althougli on the subject of middle and low class education it nxight ho

difficult. to dcxii witx the CiormuOls toast; of evidence~, lie trusted they
wotild ho able to arrive nt a satisfiactory settiemtent of the question
Looking to the returns of prisoners ccmtnitted for trial, and the large lira-
portion of persolîs whu can neither rend nor wrilt it secins a short-
sighied policy not tu ba, e dealt witb the subject sceller; for, regarding it
in a mere ponnds, shillings, anîd pence point of view, therc can be lutte
dout of the saving ta the county rates whieb may lie eflbcted by aii
efficient Weesure of iegislation." Mi- Disraeli's observations up~on educa-
cntional, legitslation were short but inipressire :- I carn only sIiy, -%vill
refèece tu edlucation, it bas not been inserted in the Specli ns a mere
Thetorical flourish."

The M'inister cf Education, Lord R. Montagnze, has bccu cxctedingly
active during tic recess in getting information upon the pructical wtorkiag
of schools, to assist him in the preparnuion of n national Bi11. Aniongst
the fentures of such a Bill it is probable that iincrant science lecturers
and drill masters will bc proposcd for districts, assîmilatiug the art mes-
lors now cmployod by the Scienîce and Art Delbartment. The importance
of sucb a scheme adroits of no second words.

LITERAItY INrELLIGMNCE.

Germany.-Deatz qf rancis Bopp,-Sonne months ego, Borliua lost tîxe
trust distinguislied llenist of the age, Boeckh, in bis eîglity.second
yenr; and now tlie saine university lu doprived hy denth of the tillîer of
comparative pbutology, Francis Bopp. To write the life cf Blhepp
would bo ta write the history cf bis science. Tite fotloiving arc,
however, the chie! land-marks Bora oe the 14th Scptembcr 1791 et
Mayence, ho stîîdied nt Aschafenburg under Windischinau, wvhose ins-
tructions determined bla ta oriental studies. le prosecution of these.
he went ta Paris, irbere Sanscrit studies bnd elready teken dec1' root,
thanks tu a ricb collection of mauuscripts, and to the tessons of liammltan
an Indian officer and prisoner cf iwar. Re rcmeined ini Paris tilti 1816,
in 'whicb year lie published bis compnrison cf the Sanscrit conjugatiun
iith that cf the Grck, Latin, Fersian, and Germait languages. ATtes,
several years spont in Englnnd, Bopp Nvas at lengili, in 182 1, nppointi!d
professor of Orien.tnl languages in the young but illustriaus University of
Berlin. That university wns the scelle of bis -whole subsequciît cereor;
and hc coutinîîed lus prelections in it tilt quite reccut years, lic died in
bis sevcnty-sisth year. nd therefère xnay be prestimcd te ]lave liadt n less
vigorous constitution than floeckh, wlio rcacbed the age cf eigbly-tvo,
and coetied teaching te the last day of bis life. Besides I3opps firbit
publication mentioncid above, the jubilce of which was cclcbrated lastycar
at Berlin, there remain bis Comparative Grammar; trncts un the Celtic,
Malay-Polyncsian, Georgian, Borussin, aind Albaniau langunges ; a criti-
cal Sanscrit Grammar ; an abridged Sanscrit Grammar; and a Sanscrit
Glossary, cf which the third edition is now ini course of publicationî.

- Queblec .Uistorical Society. Yestcrday evening, a distiniguislhed
audience assexnhled iii the hall cf the Hustorical Society, te tistemi tu
the inaugural address of the new President, the Hon. -Mr Chauveau.

Mr. Chauveau thanked the society, in very feetiîî« and appropriate
terins, for the honor it hll conferred uponi Ilo. ' Wfiat are my clains,
said Mr. Cliauveau, 1 Ie the distingu,,tished honer cf beii elerted tu
preside over a aociety, in the main composedl of the Eiiîlis. elenîelit,
alter hnving been se long absent from QuebeccV Noue, cxcept that
of beiug , probnbly, the oldeat member; for 1 Nvas a mezaber in 1838.

1 had then for collexigues, DrJohn Carleton Fisher; thxe venerable
Dr Wilkie; the laborious Mr Faribault;i the national historiait, Mr-
Garneau ; min wlos intimesnand menicnies are revered by ntl friends
cf science and tetters; flot one of this illustrions group nlow survives.
Mr Chauveau rocnpitulated the services rendered to history, by tlis
tht oldust Society in Canada, services recoraiized ahroed by sucb tncu
as Bancroft, J. Sparks, Parkmnan, John Gilmnry Shea, &c.

Dr. Anderson thon reàtd a charming essny on the liSe cf the Duke
ofRKent, particularly dwelling on, and refuting the calumnies %vbereby
sorte historians sought ta tarisish the racmury of the father of our

In referrin-v ta the voluniinous correspondence whieh tonk place
between the fIrine and the De Salaber-y famiy, during tweinty-ciglht
years, we shall discover the truc character of the Duke, and findhu
the constant fniend of the French Canadiens, cf wlioo lioved tu
becanie the governor and protector.

lu trcating- his suhjcct, Mr Ânderson took occasion ta enumncrate
the numbcnlcss tiâtes which the hercs cf Cliateanueuy baad te grateful
recognition by their country mon.

Mr. Clinuvenu, resuraing bis disconrse, said a few words on the
essa 'y of Dr Anderson, and recountcd te the assenibly saine intercsting
souvenirs collced during "i Visit ta Chateau de Salabcrry, sicar

Blois in France. In traversing tlic family portrait gallery, ane was
struecL with the great fhmily likeness betwecni the French andl Cana-
dian branches of tlua noble lieuse.

To sont lit), the séance cf yesterday eveniîxg was very instructive,
and augured welt for tlie spries of conferences whiel tlic society
intend giving during the course cf tie %vinter. Viider ifs new direction
it will, ne doubt, regain tlue aîicient il-or and eclat cf hy gene days.
-Journe.1 de Qiteber, Janunry 1 .li, 18t68.

This Sociefy la pîihhishing e meunoir of flhe campaigan ofI1759. It
'vas conipiled hy ail Eniglisi <ificer cf Wlolf'e's urni, and first ep.
luetred ini the Newv York llkrciery of the 31st Decetiuheir 1759.

STAr1fSrtCAL INFORMiATION.

- Jik Io Huina, fif on Jilwarys.- A ccurete statisties have dore-
loped somte iiteresiiiig facts, in Eu;gnnxl alid on the conîtinent cf Enrope
rosjuedting tlie risks iiiciirred by passeiigers anid employces on raitway
trains. Few persons ini the respxectable 'valks of lire trouble theinscîves
about ftxe trobahility cf tlieir beiîîg liauîged Yet an Eiiglislîiian s risk
cf dying bystraigtlatioti is six tint s as greetes that of beingkilled o-j a
rnîlrond, iviief lier by lus ow.î citrclessiiess or by accident. If bis owe
sarelcssuess be exclîided front, the estîmete, lus risk cf deatli by> hangiug
a ane liindrcd anîd thirty tuines os gre.ut. Xiiicty-times ns many people
die of cancer ini Engiand as tire killed aox reitwnays Excludiîg tie elemeet
of cnrelefsiiess, avo thoisatid on.; hundrcd and sixty-five persons ivilt die
of cancer te anc kitlld on a railioau.

The statistics of railroads in ail cotintries cf Enrope î,rove thein fa ho
at tended 'vitti less danger then aîîy other modes cf travelling More persans
cre k-illed iii Paris in a single yenr by carniage accidents thon in ail France,
bv naitnoads in toit yeers.

Tite staxistics cf Enropean rntilmvys bring eut saine very droit results
-if sucb ait epîttiet is admissible in treating a sîîhjoct that pentains fa
litimilife. Tlîey show thet txe absolute nisk of a perso's losing bis life in
a rail car is less tîxcux of bis bcing stnnck by ligtlifning or being hangcd ;
tiat a passenger slxoofing atong by steani power at a rate cf scverxty-t\wo
muile-, lier heur, is miore secure froîu hodily injiîry thon the pedlestrian in a
creovded city, or a gentlein in driviuig lus privnte canniage en a country
rond ; and fivit fle ail begrnied and sooty pair- ivho ride on tîxo ongine,
on %wbom 'vo look wvitti îity, as predestini dl for destruction, have au
average immmnity froin danger, nnd enjoy a botter state cf health than
vre, whosc persous may% be more preseitable, but vtîose pity la entirely
gratiiitons. A uxerson debilitated by dysîxepsia or pnlmonary disease
would qu-stioui the saiity of bis physician, if recommendod te take the posi-
tion cf firernn on n locomotive; yet statistics show tîxet thle eiiîployment
tends ta countereet these diseasses, and te strengthen all the vital funr-
tiens cf thc systecm.

TIc satisfaction -me Teed in reviewing these resuits is qualifiedl by ibo
regret that ne statisties of atîy cf oxîr Anicnican rnilronds, eqnally favor-
able, arc accessible -Ph:ladcllph2a Pauly .iVets.

MISCELLA.mF.OIV INTEiLLIGENCE.

A1 quiet Lufe -For mny part, seeing the victiris te fast life daily fnlling
around me, t have williîîgly abandoned the apparent adrantages cf sncb
a life, and prcferrcd lcss popularity, less gains, tIc enjoyment cf a sound
n>iîîd iii a sotnnd body, the blessings of a quiet, domestie life, and a more
rcstricted. but net test enjoyabte circle cf society. 1 arn now apprcacbing
my scventy-ffuhi ycar. 1 cannat, indced say, vigorons ns 1 am, that I
haxve reachucd this agc xvittîcut tîxe assistance cf docters, fer 1 have hall
the constant attenden ce cf tlîose four fainous ones . Temperance, exorcise,
geod air, and gcod tuenirs.-Wm. llowrn-r.

Men are borit -viih tira eyes but wif h onc tangue, le order fIat fhoy
sbonld sc tirice as mucb as they Say.

EFfect of Darkne3sS anîd Silence -Dr Kano and otber nctia voyagera
thave all testifucd fuel, ii those regiaima whcre eternal silence neigns
sulprempe," the effcct uupon the brain and car Tramn the absence of sonoreus
impulses in the atmospliere is cxcccdingly nnnoying and nbzolufely
injuirious te the auditony ferves. As the ongans o! henning art destroyed
by loîtd and continîîed îîoise, and an inîtense light wIll weaken aed
ultimnatiy destroy thc powcr of sigbt, se it waxuld appear thaït the
auditory. or optie, nenves bocoîne impaired hy tlic partial or total
depnivation o! their natural stimulus, sonnd or light.

Dr. Il. Italîs Smith, cf Chîicago, wvishing experimcntnlly te investigate
this snbjct, reccntly spent a considorable length e! lime in the Kentucky
IManîmoth Cave, tvhîre silence and imponetrable darkness reigeed
suprente. The affect was ztry distressing and almost insurmnontable,
resulting ia temporary dcfcction cf henring and aberration cf niind.
Frani .ils cire expenionce tîuis gentlceman is firmly convined tînt the
blindess cf the finny denizens cf this cave has been brought about
grndually thnoagli successive georalions, and Tram, bis observations ho
is confident lIai. tIc sense of hearing is aise wanting le lIese beings,
aîtticugh originally oxistiîîg in the species vben flîst îmmerscd in their
living fomb.
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